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years. In 1956 there were
30,000 acres in production, but
by 1966 there were 119,000
acres, and still no surplus.

He pointed out that thereare
18,000 acresof soybeansplant-
ed in Lamb County in 1966.
The soybeansaveraged32 bush-

els per acre and brought in
$1,640,000to the economy.

Elmer Hudspeth,speakingon
weed control, said that bed
planting nd herbicides gaWncV

nd. He also noted that
farmers have less weedsby bed
plalnting, even without using
herbicides.

Hudspeth reviewed various
types of herbicides on themar-
ket and told how eachoneworks
on each type of crop.

"When using herbicides,ask
what you are going to plant next
year," he warned, "because
some herbicideswill not work
on all crops."
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By George! Was

GoodCelebration
Area shoppersflocked to town Wednesdayto celebrateGeorge

Birthday with fantastic bargains offered by Little-fie- ld

merchants.
sidewalks throughout the morning and park-

ing merchants grinned more andspaces became a
as cashregistersplayed merry
George Washington's Birthday Celebration in Littlefield

is an by the council of the Little-fie- ld

Chamberof Commerce.
before said onestore"It like two

manacer. "This was a very successfulpromotion in getting

the to come to Littlefield to seewhat we have to

Anotherone was just as pleased.
"We are getting very results. It we'll

year's sales for the day by 50 per cent, he
morning, buyers

While shopping was at a brlskpaceduringthe
into the downtown area Wednesday afternoon by a

big parade that featured riding and marching

moreshoppingwas going on.In sSof the celebration be summed up by

one comment:
for another one," he said.

"I can't wait until next

ServicesHeld Wednesday

ForJerryDalePryor
sppvlces for Terry

Dale Pryor, 12, who died about
11:45 a.m., Monday, after col-

lapsing that durirg a

junior high school gym class,
were held 2;30 p.m.

Baptist
Church.

The Rev. J.B. Cagle, pastor,
officiated burial was
Littlefield Memorial under
direction Hammons
Home.

The boy, a seventh gradestu-de-nt

at Littlefield Junior
School, collapsed about 9:40
a.m. he walked with class-

mates school trackwhere
they about to run laps.He
was to Littlefield Hospital
by Hammons ambulance.

Hospital official said results
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The autopsy did rule out a

heart attack, which was first
thought to have caused the

death, official said, and there
evidence of a cerebralwas no

hemmorrhage.
Survivors include the par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.a Pryor
of Littlefield; a brother, Rich-- 0f

Littlefield; a brother,
Richard, and a sister, Debra,
both of the home, andgrandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Weschkeof Littlefield and Mr.
and Mrs. W.D. Pryor of Sudan.

pallbearers were Clinton
Norman Fisher, Johnny

Achee! Bob Cox, Wilson Elliott
and Bob Wilson.
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schoolHoard M

To Review
Insurance

Littlefield school boardvoted
Monday night to hearproposals
on coverageandpremiumsfor
the district's insuranceat the
next regular meeting slated
March 13.

The district's currentpolicy
expires March 24. superinten-
dent Paul Manningwas instruct-
ed to prepare a schedule of
items to be insuredto present
to interestedcompanies.

The board alsoapprovedhlr-in- g
of three teachers into the

school system, including two
coaches.

They are Royce Dale SIiIdd.
Andy Springer and Mrs. Ruth
Webb.

Shlpp, 31, a mid-ter- m gradu-
ate of Texas Tech, beganwork
as a world geography teacher
and seventh, eighth and ninth
grade physical education in-

structor. He replaces Fred
Walker who is moving to Palo
Duro High School lnAmarillo.

Springer, 26, is coming here
from Abilene, Feb.27, andwill
teach world history and boys
P. E. at Littlefield High School.
He replaces JackMoss, who
also is going to the Amarlllo
school.

Mrs. Webb, a Texas Tech
graduate,will begin work here
March 2 as a languagearts and
reading teacher in the junior
high school. She replacesMrs.
Mary Wllkerson.

A review of eachprincipal's
work was given, along with that
of the schoolguidancecoun-
selor, and the board renewed
their contracts for a two-ye-ar

period.
In other businessthe board;'

Discussedand reviewed
the state's plan for the esta-
blishment of an educationser-
vice centerand regional educa--

, tion msdla center. The regional
" c"cTter for thislfreawouldmost

likely be in Lubbock?1'
Approved thedriver edu-

cation programfor the current
year.

Approved thefinanclal
statefor January.

CleburneMentor
To Address
Athletic Fete

The annual Littlefield High
SchoolAthletic Banquetwill be-

gin at 7 p.m., Saturday at the
high school cafeteria.

Bob Wright, head football
coach at Cleburne High School,
will be principal speaker.
Wright's high school elevens
have produced many winning
seasons the pastseveral years.

Heading the program will be
presentationof the Mos; Valu-
able Player andfighting Heart
awards for the basketballteam.
Coach Wilson Elliott will give
the awards.

Also, letter jacketsandswea-te-rs

for football lettermenare
scheduled to be presented.

The banquet Is sponsoredby
the student council for the at-

hletic teams, band, faculty and
school board members.
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COUNTY JUDGE SIGNS
County JudgeJim Mangum, left, Is shownabove
signing a declaring March the
.month for the County Red Cross Drive. Stand

Four burglaries,threeoccur-in-g
within a matter of hours

Sunday night or Monday morn-
ing, capped a weekendof heavy
police activity in Lamb County.

Police in Littlefield report-
ed a break-i-n at the W.J. Ward
Enco Station on Marshall How-
ard Drive which occured late
Sunday night or early Monday
morning. The coin box from a
soft drink machinewastorn Into,
but no money was reportedmis-
sing.

Also during the sameperiod,
police said the soft drink mach-
ine at Don Hatley's Texaco sta-
tion at U.S. 385 and U.S. 84
was broken into, but again no
moneywas taken.

Burglars had better luck the
samenight at Jack's Grocery at
1919 Griffin St., police said.
The front door of the store was
opened by someone who forced
the lock haspsof both the outer
and inner doors.

Reported missingwere three
billfolds, two pounds of bacon,
several pounds of othermeats,
breadand cookies.A latercheck
revealed thatseveral cartonsof

Winter months aremighty slow monthsfor
Mike Morris. He just doesn'thave enough
work to do, and work is what it takes for an
11 12-year--old boy to earn money to add to
a savings account that is nearing $500.

But alcng about May, Mike will throw every
ounce of Ills 75 pounds of weight, which is
wrapped around a frame, into
high gearand begin a laborous vigil that will
not end until school starts in September.

First, he will drag out thethree lawn mow-

ers and edger he owns and clean them up.
Next, he will place a classified ad in the
News-Lead-er announcing his services for
yards to mow. Then hewill find a partner
to help in the work. Now, he'sopen for busi-
ness.

In the meantime,Mike,
Willard Morris of 909 W. 9thSt.,will continue
his most steadyJobof delivering the News-Lead-er

to some120 customers.Also, during
the summer, he has picked up extra cashby
reporting baseballscores to the News-Lead-er.

Mike began his savings accountabout two
yearsago after he startedearning quite abit
of cash from cutting lawns. Now, by this
Tuesday, the young sixth graderhas $460,65
earning interest for him.

It all startedwhenhe was eight years old
and was payed for mowing hl3 own lawn and
the neighbors' lawns, The next year hefelt
he was big enough to take In business from
all over town.
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Loan

ing Is Bill Weige, general chairmanof the Red
Cross Drive. The drive will be held county
wide basis to raise funds for the County Red
Cross.

clgaretites and candy were also
missing, along with 15--20

sweatshirts and some blankets.
The sheriff's department re-

ported a break-i-n Sundaynight
or Monday morning at G andC
Auto Supply in Sudan.Entry was
gained after a window in the
rearof the building wasbroken,
and $59 in cash was taken.

The sheriff's departmentalso
reported a burglary which
occuredabout3; 15 p.m., Tues-
day at a home near Fieldton.
Sheriff's deputies saidthe occu-
pants of the house,Mr. andMrs.
RaymonAcosta werenotathome
when someoneenteredand re-
moved a portabletelevision, re-
cord player and a new 30--30

rifle.
Two traffic accidents were

reported by the Highway Patrol
on Lamb County highwaysSat-
urday, and Injuries resultedIn
each case.

Threepersonswere injured in
a one-c-ar accident about1 p.m.,
Saturday on FM 303 about 4.4
miles north of Sudan.

PatrolmanBill Angel said a
1964 Ford pickup, driven by

However, the one lawn mower thathis par-
ents owned was not enough, so anotherone
was purchased,with Mike putting up half the
cash. Soon,his business wasgrowing, hehad
to buy anothermachine, this one with all his
own money.

Now three lawn mowers ought to have put
Mike in good shape,businesswise. But some-
thing was still lacking.

"A lot of people would call up for a lawn
to mow and they would askiflhadan edger,"
he said, "1 had to tell them no. Then Dad
bought one, and now I just borrow It."

With all that equipment on hand Mikewas
really able to go, andearnedup to $15 In one
day. Of course,he runs his businesssmooth-
ly andwith a system.

He explains that his sister, Milynda, acts
as a secretary, taking calls for Jobs during
the day. Mike then sets the

But how does a nd young man carry
three lawn mowers around town?

Well, when Mike's dad starts to work in
the morning Mike will give the addressesof
the lawns he must call on. Mr. Morris just
drops off the mowers at the first address.
In the evening, whenMike is through, his dad
drops by the last lawn mowed that day and
picks the machines up.

The youngsteralso conducts hisbusiness
of the newspaper route much the sameway.
Since he hasa heavy load of customers,Mike

(SeeMIKE MORRIS on Page7)

Red

..Weekend-- Burglaries,
Accidents Investigated

Kenneth Paul Duncan of Mule-sho- e,

was going north on FM 303
when the vehicle ran onto the
right shoulder of the road. It
then swervedback onto the road
and went across the left ditch
and turned over in a pasture.

The driver and his son,Mich-
ael, 13, wereboth taken to Met-
hodist Hospital in Lubbock
where they are in critical con-
dition. Anotherpassenger,Stan-le-y

Helwig, 12, was taken to a
Muleshoe Hospital.

Two persons were injured
slightly following a two-c- ar

accident about 5;30 p.m., Sat-
urday, on FM 168 about 3.3
miles north of Olton.

Angel said a 1965 Fordpick-
up, driven by TedWayneWhee-
ler of Hart, was pulling a trail-
er north on FM 168. The trail-
er turned over and the pickup
continued moving and collided
head-o-n with a 1963 Chevrolet
driven by Mikel JanGarrett of
Olton.

Both were treatedandreleas-
ed at Olton Clinic.

AND BIGGER SAVINGS ACCOUNT

appointments.
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High Quality
SoughtOver
ShortStaple

Officials of the Department
of Agriculture may soon an-

nounce anarbitrary reduction
in the loan rate on short staple
cotton, it was announcedthis
week by Rep. George Mahon.

Officials complain that there
Is a heavyaccumulation of short
staplecotton in the loan andthat
unless better stapleand quality
Is grown, the accumulation of
hard-to-s- ell governmentstocks
will continueto rise, Mahonsaid
In a news release.

Such a reduction in the loan
rate would hurt cotton produc-
ers in this area, according to
L. D. Aten, Lamb County ASCS
office manager.

"It will costfarmers in this
areaquite a bit," he said, ''be-
cause our cotton out here is In
the category of below one-In- ch

staple length. We will have to
wait until 1967 cotton is graded
to find out how much it will
cost."

Mahon said he has cautioned
Secretary of Agriculture Or-vl- lle

Freemanthat anarbitrary
reduction in supportrateswould
be unfair and unacceptable. He
asserts that hebelieves that the
differentials reflected by the
spot markets provide a suffi-
cient spread between cotton
qualities to encourageproduc-
tion of better cotton.

"I have been encouraged,"
Mahon said, "by reports which
have come to me indicating that
West Texas farmers areaware
of the threat to thelconomlc
welfare and are planning to
make a major effort to Improve
staplelength and quality."

The USDA announced last
November that a major effort
would be made this year to dis-
courage the production of low
quality cotton andslow down the
rise in government stocks of
such cotton.

The department has appoint-
ed a committee, known as the
Underhill Committee, which Is
preparinga recommendationon
the subject of cotton loan dif-
ferentials for submissionto the
Secretary of Agriculture. An
early report is expected.

Aten said the staple loan rate
for 1966 in this areawas 20.95
cents per pound for one-in- ch

staple middling white cotton.
If the middling white cotton
averaged 1516-inc- h the loan
rate was 19.55 cents.

He said the loan ratefor one-in- ch

middling white cotton in
1967 would be 20.20cents based
on the national average. How-
ever, the loan rate for cotton
below one-in- ch staple length
may be anything, and consid-
erably lower than in 1966.
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OBITUARIES
SasliaGeePiekrell
Graveside serviceswereheld Tuesday for

the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Piekrell, SashaDee Piekrell. Serviceswere
officiated by BobWear.pastoroftheCrescent
Drive Church of Christ.

Burial was In the Llttlefield Cemeteryun-

der the direction of HammonsFuneralHome.
The infant was born Feb. 20 at the Little-fie- ld

Hospital and Clinic and lived only a few
hours.

Survivors include the parents; maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Dale Walthall
of Llttlefield; paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Ferrol Piekrell of Springlake; paternal
grandfather, L, H. Piekrell ofSeattle,Wash.;
maternalgread grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kennedy of Llttlefield; paternalgreat
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Piekrell
of Fieldton; and Mrs. Mark McCurry of Lub-
bock; andseveraluncles and aunts.

DarrcllCDodd
AMHERST Darrell Carlton Dodd, 52,Am-her- st

ginner, died at 7;40 a.m. Tuesday at
his home here after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Services will be at 2;30 p.m. today at the
First Baptist Church, Sudan,with the Rev.
B. L. Davis of Hereford officiating, assisted
by the Rev.Wayne Perry of Lubbock.

Burial will be in Llttlefield Memorial Park

OLTON

MRS. W. B. SMITH,
285-23-85

Mrs. Floyd Gray and Mrs.
A. D. Adams attendedthe fun-

eral for a cousin, J. T. Gray
at Coleman, Monday.

New deacons installed at the
Main Street Church of Christ
recently were Elmo Bryant,
Jack Edwards and W. H. Lea-
thers.

New elders at Main Street
Church ofChristareJackBurk-halte-r,

Glen Exter,JimJohnson
andClovis Poteet.

Mr. and Mrs. clovis Poteet
and Mrs. Jack Capehart left
Sunday for Florida to attendthe
funeral of a relative of Mrs.
Capehart.

Miss Margie JoynerandMlss
Lynda Edwards, both of Sun-
down, andMiss BarbaraSavage
of Snyder were guests in the
A. D. Adams home Friday. All
three plan to attend Wayland
College next fall.

Mrs. L. D. Smith returned
home Tuesday from Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock,where she
underwentsurgery.

Sympathy is extendedto Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Melton on the
death of Mr. Melton's sister,
Mrs. Ora Carter.

George Richards is a patient
at Community Hospital after
suffering a heart attack last

eek,
Mrs. Tom Witten underwent

backsurgeryat Plalnview Hos-
pital last Tuesday.

Miss Brenda Thurman,
bride-ele-ct of Jimmy Schrei-e- r,

will be honoredwith a coffee
Saturday, Feb. 25, at the home
of Mrs. Henry Mathis.

Calling hours will be from
.X) to 11 a.m. AH friends

are invited to attend.
Mrs. L. B. Gray of Sundown

is here visiting In the homeof
her daughter, Mrs. A. D.
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Reed,Jr.
of Tahoka(Juanita Thompson's
brother and wife) were Injured
in an automobile accident near
Abilene enroute to the ginners
convention in Austin. Theywill
remain in the hospital forabout
two weeks.

Basketball Queen and King
at Olton are Karen Hipp, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hipp and Roger Thompson,son
of Mr. andMrs. FredThomp-
son.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QLIBTUDE

Mil Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANT HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Homt

under direction of Payne FuneralHome,Am-hers- t.

Dodd had beenan Amherstresidentforfive
years,moving here from Sudan.

Survivors Include his wife, Opal; one son,
Don of Amherst; two daughters,Mrs. Evelyn
Penney of Albuquerque, N. M. and Mrs. Bar-
bara Ann Gill of Lubbock; threebrothers,
Alton and G. W, of Athens, Tex. and R. C.
of Wiley, Tex.; three sisters,' Mrs. Mae
Hassell of Dallas, Mrs. Velna Brown of
Athens, and Mrs. Ozela Benton of Fort
Worth; andsix grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be ClarenceBlack, Cal-
vin Jones, Windell Penney, B. B. Kelley,
Robert Nicholas andAlbert Johnson.

William Ashly Thetford
WHITHARRALGraveside services for

William Ashly Thetford, Infant sonof Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Thetford of Alpine, wereconducted
at 2;30 p.m. Monday at theWhitharralCeme-
tery.

Dole Self, Church of Christ minister from
Levelland conductedthe service.

Survivors include the parents,who arestu-den- ts

at Sul Ross College, paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thetford from
Whitharral and maternal grandparents,Mr.
andMrs. J. J, Reed,Alpine.

StfCy .

JR. ifMr. and Mrs. Roy Cranberry
of Truth or Consequences,New
Mexico were guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Silcott
last week.

Attending the 15th annualcon-
vention of the TexasFederation
of Cooperatives InHoustonwere
Mr. andMrs. W. G. Green,Mr.
andMrs. Leon Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen H. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Witten, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. DeBerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Light, Mr.andMrs.
Garland Rose, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Singleterry,Mr. andMrs,
Jack Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Allcom, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Edd Carson andMr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dickenson Jr.

Fourteen members andtheir
sponsor plan to attend theannual
Future TeachersConvention In
SanAntonio this yearfrom Feb-
ruary 23 to the 25.

These students are; Randy
Reynolds, Dale Gabehart, Dee
Exter,JaneAnn Duncan.Sharon
Moss, Lynda Blackwell, Sue
Church, Barbara Gallaway,
Connie Brown, Glynda Turner,
Shirley Johnson, Carol Hicks,
Emma Porio and Mary Bess
Smith. They will be accom-
panied by their sponsor,Mrs.
John Campbell.

Llttlefield, along with Mule-sho- e,

Sudan andOlton, students
have chartereda ous for this
trip. Thebus will leaveLubbock
Thursday morning and return
Saturday night after the last
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Erb of
Pleasantville, Iowa are here
visiting friends and relatives.
They are former Olton resi-
dents.

Copies of the new "Methodist
Hymnal" have been given as
memorials to Mrs. OraCarter,
sister of A. D. Melton; Bill
Dougherty, brother of Bob
Dougherty; andJohnnie Wilson,
son of Mr. andMrs. Gene
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n Let BLOCK take your tax wor
ries off your hands --- BLOCK
men know the new tax rules,
so for peaceof mind, you can't
beat a BLOCK-prepar- ed return.

SUA
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Youth League
Had Meeting

The Youth Leagueof St. Mar-
tin Lutheran Church metSunday
afternoon and hadas a special
guest Arthur Kaufmann, from
the Admissions Office of Texas
Lutheran College in Seguln,Tex.
He gave a short talk on college
In general and then more spec-lflcia- lly

about Texas Lutheran
College. Other guests at the
meeting Included the Youth Le-
agueofSt.PaulLutheranChurch
In Muleshoe.

Both Leagues ate lunch to-

gether, followed by the bus-
iness meeting. It was decided
to sell candy In order to secure
additional neededfunds to attend
the International Luther League
Convention In Dallas in August.
The topic for the meeting was
led by Mike Brandt, president
of the local Youth League. It
was entitled, "Is He The Right
One For Me7", a study on dat-
ing and marriage.

Following the meeting a ping
pong and dart ballournament
was held. At 3 p.m. the youth
went to the Hospitality House
and led devotions there.

Hosts for the meeting were
Mike Brandt, Mark Hansen, and
Linda Wade. Those present In-

cluded, Arthur Kaufmann, Mike
Brandt, Mark Hansen, Linda
Wade, Steve Brandt, David Ne-lna- st,

Ernest Sammon,Mark
Nelnast, Irene Hansen, Jean
Hasklns, Lynn Hansen, and Pa-
storEngel.

SpencerToSpeak

To Rotary Club
F. J. Spencer, who Is em-

ployed by the Llttlefield Cham-
ber of Commerce In a search
for more Industry here,will be
guest speakerat the Llttlefield
Rotary Club at noon today.

His topic will be his own
private experiences In Indu-
strial developmentin othercom-
munities in the past, not only
In the United States, but in
othercountries.

Spencer will describesome
of the problems confronted, how
they were attempted to be sol-
ved, and the results of thesolu-
tions.
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CampbellPlumbingDealer

For CarrierAir Condition
Campbell PlumbingCo., 1022

E. 9th Street,has been appoint-
ed a new full-li- ne dealer lor
Carrier Air Conditioning Co.
products for home,business and
Industry.

Jay Campbell, owner-manag-er,

saidhis companyhas been
franchlsed to sell. Install and
serviceCarrierroom alrcondi-tioner- s,

small and large pack-
aged heating and cooling equip-
ment, humidifiers, electronic
air cleanersand lccmaklng ma-
chines. It will alsohandle lar-
ger air conditioning systems
that require
assembly of components.

The company was franchlsed

OFFICIAL RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

Vonneta Don Stockham, et vlrto
C.B. Jaquess

Lot 21, In Henderson Subdi-
vision of Block 20 of West-si- de

Addition to the City of
Llttlefield.

J.H. Ramage,et ux to R. Luther
Kirk

Northwest Quarter of Sect-I-on

56, Block 1, R.M. Thom-
son Survey, Lamb County.

O.C. Fox, a single man to T.R.
BrasherJr.

Lot 16 In Block 12, R,c. Bur-
leson of Block
12, Whicker-Badg-er, Subd-
ivision to the City of

CI3AA

by Air Distributors, Inc., of Al-

buquerque,New Mexico.

Campbell said his firm will
service and sell primarily in

Lamb County and will continue
to do some plumbing. It will
offer one year's free labor and
parts on all products It hand-

les, he added.
Campbell Plumbing hasbeen

In business since 1952,special-
izing in plumbing, heating and
evaporative cooling. It entered
the refrigerated air condition-
ing field about four years ago.
Facilities include sheet metal
and plumbing shops as well as
a modern display area.

1

joe H. Wells to J.T. William,
et ux

Lot 6, Block 61, Original
Town of Llttlefield.

J.C. Hllbun, Individually and
independent Exec, of the Estate
of Lota I. Hllbun, deceased,
et al to A.B. Hllbun, as his
separate property and estate

Lot 12, East 12 of Lot 11,
Block 20, DugganAnnex, and
addition to the City of Llttle-
field.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Francisco L, Rodriquez to

Adellna Montoya.
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SlatedAt SPC
South Plains College Is plan-

ning their homecoming activi-

ties which will begin Friday,

Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. with a snake-dan- ce

and a bonfire.
' Saturday's activities will In-

clude the homecomingparadeat
2 p.m. followed by a registra-
tion of exes between 4 and 6

p.m. At 6:45 the queen coro-

nation will be held.At 7:30 there
will be a basketball gamebet-

ween the Texans and the Bull-

dogs of ClarendonJuniorColl-

ege, and the activities will be
capped off by the homecoming
dance In the gym after the ball- -
game.
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WHAT ABOUT

SaveNow - Pay Later

Don't Wait Until Your Children Are Ready To

Go To College. SecureTheir Future.

Start Now With An
PLAN
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Get more for your dollar now. 4 full-size- d Newportsare
cars,comparably equipped. Get more for your dollar later A Jiim! ,1 .
elate less than any other comparable model In the medlum-prlc- e , class.,

Save
8

TakeCharge,,.Move up

CHRYSLER

GarlandMotor

Homecoming

INSURED EDUCATIONAL SAVINGS
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Madge Tirey, who has lived In
Lubbock since Mr. Tlrey died
In 1957, visited with herdauEh-t-er

while she was In Mexico
City.

Some of the things In Mexico
that ImpressedMiss Tlrey mostare the Mexican markets, the
cathedrals and monestarles
with their gold-plat-ed worship
rooms. The PuebloCathedral
Is rcponed to be thn m.... - 4ltAt Ul"
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BONNIE JUNE T1REY

Youth Group
Meets Today
The Junior Activities Group

of St. Martin Lutheran Church
will meet today at 5 p.m. In
the main auditorium of the ed-

ucational building.
Work on the currentprojects

will continue as well as a Bible
study and recreation.

All members are asked to
bring their Ideas suggested
at the last meeting concerning
the presentproject.

Chili Supper
Friday Night

The senior high MYF of the
First Methodist Church are
sponsoring a Chill SupperFri-
day night from 0 to 7:30 at
the church.

The cost Is $1 for adults,
50$ for children. Everyone is
invited to attend and enjgy the.
delicious chill.

GranberysHave

New Sou Born
OLTON Mr. andMrs. Guy

Granbery of Denver, Colorado
are parents of a son, Charles
Oevin, who weighed almost 7
pounds. He was born February
9.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Silcott and
Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Ovsen of 01-to- n.

Maternal grandmother Is
Mrs. Amelia Relmanof Greely,
Colorado.

lights la3h In sequence
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hidden headlightsopen at night
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nate in the world.
She visited the Chispas ruinsandsaw theintricate,delicately

proportioned drawings thatdateback to 600 A. D.
u?if a11 the Pices she went

while In Mexico, however, a
Tirey says the most uniqueand
interesting was the trip when
tneir car broke down. A radiocar from Tourist Aid arrived
and tried to radio Mexico City
for another car. When the car
finally arrived it was a carry-
all truck which would not run
over 40 miles per hour.

"It took us 14 hours to make
a seven hour trip," she said.
'We always seemto havemore

fun when we have car trouble."
To prove the theory that this

is asmallworld,shesald,"One
day in church I looked up and
there was Mrs. Earl Hutchin-
son from Llttlefleld; another
tlm; I met another hometown-e-r,

Mrs. Dave Eaton, on a Me-
xico City street.

In Mexico she lived in fur-
nishedquarters 10 blocks from
the Embassy, "But I drove to
work every day," she said.

In Mall an Embassycarwas
sent to pick her up every morn-
ing and took them home after
work. In Abidjon shewill live
In Embassyquartersagain.

There have been other trips
on weekends and holidays for
Miss Tirey. She visited Khar-
toum, Sudan,thebiggestcountry
in the world.

Cairo, Jerusalem,Athensand
Rome areotherpoints of Inter-
est she has toured. Of these,
she says Jerusalem was the
most fascinating becauseltwas
so barren. Abidjon, the place
where she will spend the next
two years, Is a country shedid
not visit. She was In the Abid-
jon airport for four hours once
while waiting for a plane. She
says she remembersthe Mos-
lem mosque with Its four fat
towers with threeostrich eggs
atop each, representinglife and
fertility.

Miss Tirey says she doesn't
remembertoo much about the
trip to Cairo. "After being In
WestAfrica for tvoyears.l Just
went Into 'cultureshock'," she
says.

Miss Tlrey ndhier-- mother
were In Llttlefleld Fridayvisit-
ing friends. They had just re-
turned from Salt Lake City,
Utah, where they visited with
her brother, Donald, his wife
and threechildren.

All of the Tirey children at-

tended Llttlefleld schools.Don-

ald graduated with the 1950
class. Patsy Ruth (Pierce)
graduated In '57 and lives in
Kansasnow. Wllma Jean (Del-guli- o)

attended all but the last
three yearsof her schooling In
Llttlefleld andnow lives in South
Texas.

Miss Tirey said she is an-

xious to return to Africa but Is
already considering where she
would like tospendhernexttour
when hertwoyears areup there.

Whenyou hear
aCougarhowl

SUBMITS RECIPES Mrs. Conal Norried
submitted two recipes for cakes this week
as the recipe feature. She submitteda re

Mrs. Conal Norried, 1201
Mocklnblrd Lane, submittedtwo
of her favorite recipes for the
recipefeature this week.

Shesubmittedtwo recipesfor
cakes.Apricot Nector cakeand
Mayonaise Cake.

Alice enjoys bowling as a
pastime. She Is a memberof
two leagues.She is a member
of the woman's league and the
couples'league.She alsoenjoys
sewing as a hobby.

Conal owns a local service
station. When he Is not working
he enjoys outdoor sports such
as golf. He also Is a mem-
ber of a bowling league.

The Norrieds have two lovely
daughters,Connie,age 11, who
Is in the fifth grade and Cindy,
age 9, who is in the third grade.

APRICOT NECTOR CAKE
1 box yellow cake mix
4 eggs
1 cup apricot nector
34 cup wesson o"H

2 t. lemon extract
Beat eggs andthenaddwesson

oil, cake mix and nector. Bake

Grays Have New

Born
OLTON Mr. and Mrs. Jac-

kie Gray are parentsof a baby
girl born Feb. 7 in the Plain-vie-w

Hospital, weighing6 pounds
and 10 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Gray, Olton andMr.
andMrs GroverRitchey,

y

it's time to prowl!
TaketheCougar"Prowler's Test'.
n" n Do you like European styling at a popularprice?
H H Doesastandard289 appealto you?
H H Do you like all vinyl bucketseatsup front, and

a full rearseat?
n Do you like hidden headlights that openat night?

H D Do you Ilka sequential tall lights?

Two or more "yos" answersgive you a passinggrade. . .
show this Prowlor's Testvou'ro an Official Prowler. Today,

to your Morcury Cougar dealer, and ask for a Tost Prowl.

Then tonight, prowl at will.

mmMitchell-for-d inc 525 AVE

cipe for Apricot Nectar Cake and
Cake. She is shown abovemixing one of the
cakes.

Mrs. ConalNorried Gives
Two Favorite Recipes

SJMBBMMLMfaliMBBBKMSy-p- tfiv''r'tES&JBKUKKRi
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Cake

Daughter

MercuryCougar

PHELPS
LITTLEFIELD

Mayonaiae

in tube pan at 350 degreesfor
about 50 minutes.

ICING
12 box powderedsugar
juice from 2 lemons

Mix to desired consistency
and spoon over warm cake.

MAYONAISE CAKE
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar
1 12 t. soda
1 14 t. bakingpowder
4 T. cocoa

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas,Tliursday, February23, 1967, Page3

1 cup saladdressing
1 cup cold water
1 cup nuts

Mix dry Ingredients.Add
salad dressing and cold water
alternately.Add nutsandbakeat
350 degreesfor40to45 minutes.

ICING
1 cup sugar
14 cup cocoa
14 cup milk or cream
14 cup butter or margarine

Boll one minute. Add two tea-
spoons vanilla then beat well.

Jim Grace Has82nd Birthday
ANTON Jim Grace was

honored with a birthday din-
ner In their home Friday even-
ing. He was 82.

Mr. and Mrs. Gracehavebeen
residentsof the Anton area42
years, moving here from Hall
County In 1925.

Children and grandchildren
present to help him celebrate
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grace,
Mr. and Mrs. JackGrace,Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Grace,James
and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Grace,Mark and Mat, Mr.
and Mrs. Reginal Stephens,
Lori, Melodi, and Zane, all of
Anton. Also presentwere his ni-
eces, Mr. and Mrs. SI Perkins,
Idalou, and Mrs. Wayne Grace,
luddock, and Wayne Ware, An- - jim GRACE
ton.
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NeverWax Floors Again
Apply "XL-1- 7 Miracle Cote"

CARE FREE LUSTRE AND BEAUTY

SKID PROOF SAFETY SURFACE

NON - YELLOWING

STAIN PROOF
3 TO 5 YEAR LIFE EXPECTANCY

MRS. DON WEEKS

715 E. 5TH 385-5B- 76
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The telephonewill alwaysrevolve aroundpeople.Therei- s-

and always will be--a courteous,willing operatorascloseto you asyour telephonedial.
She is ready to serveyou in any situation or emergencywhere her personal help is
needed.The very fact that she is thereevery hour of theday and night is a comforting
thought in itself. The next time you routinely dial a numberto talk to a friend or transact
business,we hopeyou'll rememberthat the telephone is still a very personal instru-
ment. It wouldn't work at all withoutour people,norservesowell withoutour operators.
That is theway it will always be.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of iheGT&E Family of Companies
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AMY'S ADLIBS

111-- Logic
By

Sometimes It pays to get slcK.
Unfortunately, 1 am not the type

of personwhen I get sick, but am rather the
moaner-groaner-ac- type. I seldom am
lucky enough to really get DOWN with any-
thing.

Recently, however, I did get to spend a day
and a half In bed and1 must say it was en-

lightening .... to beperfectlyhonest, it was
funl

I really didn't think so when I got up that
Wednesdaymorning and felt rathermorecon-
trary than usual. But, since I have always
contendedthat morning is a ridiculous way to
start any day, I didn't think too much about
it and decided to run over to Olton to argue
with the banker.

I've beendoing this every month for seven
yearsand I keep hoping. It's klnda like buy-
ing a new hat . ...you get excited just think-
ing about it. And, one of thesedays, I know
it's going to happen. I'm going to find a
BANK that's madea mistake.

ALONG ABOUT noon, it penetratedmy
feverish brain that if 1 was in a battle with
something, 1 was losing.

The two thoughts uppermost in my mind at
this time werehome and bed. And that's ex-

actly where I went and 1 stayeduntil Friday
morning.

Now this may not seem like a very long
time to bebedfastbut, inourfamily, it amoun-
ted to disaster. I mean, The Publisher is
about as familiar with what goes on around
our homestead as I am with nuclearfission
and I nearly flunked basic chemistry.

THE FIRSTproblem he ran Into wasoneof
transportation. Now 1 have been deploring
this situation eversincewe moved to Little-fie- ld

but, somehow, there is just nothing like
first handexperience.

On numerous occasions,!havecommented
to the effect that I really felt third graders
were old enough for a full day of school, It's
done in some other towns and I wonderedwhy
they wait until the fifth grade herebecause
I was tired of driving to school all day.

Wednesdayafternoonat3; 15, The Publisher
picked up our youngest two, brought them
home in time to go back toschoolandpick up
our eldestat 4 p.m. He then took her to the
church for a class at 4:15, proceeded back
andpicked her up at 5:15.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE""w
OurRealStrength

exxxxxKXKxxKKxxKxxxxxxxxxxgxyxxyxiotxxx3ai
It would be foolish to discount the need

for and importance of the material elements
In our lives and our environment. They are
important, but limited In what they provide
us. Unfortunately, we seem to accord them
too much importance, and expect of them
help they cannot give. If we give the phy-
sical and material things in oursurroundings
more attention andgreatermeaning thanthey
deserve, we weakenourselves.They can End
do serve some useful purposes,but theyare
limited.

The material elements of life make good
servants for us, but very poor masters. It
appears that we are too much inclined to
depend upon gadgets and things for our
strength.There are too many ways in which
we, becauseof faulty concepts, are strongor
weak, depending upon our physical needs.

We seem to keepforgetting that, beyond a
certain point, the point at which our bodily
needs are reasonably satisfied, material
goods are of little value In providing us the
strength that we must have in order to be
victorious in living. Thoreau sais, "Super-
fluous wealth can buy superfluitiesonly. Mo-
ney Is not required to buy one necessaryof
the soul." Christ said, "A man's life does
not consistin theabundanceof thethings which
he possesses."(Luke 12; 15).

Our actual strengthcannotbe measured in
physical terms. This is the measureof an
elephant, but not a suitable measurefor a
man. The strength necessaryfor victory in
the major experiences of life comes from
our inner resources. This strength Is not

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

ThoseChina

(Editor's Note; The Sandhill Philosopher
on his Johnsongrassfarm reviews theChina
situationthis week, more or less.)

Dear edltar;
According to a copy of a newspaperwhich

1 found on my front porch --- don't know how
It got therebut It's like a government check
that turns up unexpectedly In your mall box,
don't ask questions, cash It a China
watcher has explained that the reasonmil-
lions of young Chinese youths known as the
Red Guards are flocking to the cities of
China to riot is that they have beenstirred
to revolutionary fervor by masterpropagan-
dists.

This may be true, but juding by how hard
it is to keep a young man on a farm in the
United States, despiteall themodem tractors,
three-poi-nt hook-u- ps for equipment, mech-
anical harvestingmachinery, etc., theremay
be another explanation.

It shouldn't take much of a propagandist
to get a young man In China to unhookhim-
self from the plow he's beenpulling andhead
for the bright lights. After you've harvested

Br . Jw

Amy Turner
That night he came up with an original

thought:
"It seemsto me that a third grade student

Is old enoughfor a full day of school .... at
least 45 minutes more. Haven't you noticed
you've been doinga lot of driving?"

THE NEXT morning must havebeenrather
confused according to reports 1 later re-
ceived.

It seems that nobody had any breakfast,
everybody was late for school,the youngest
forgot her books which sherememberedjust
as shearrived at school.

The Publisher apparently did some fast
figuring, left two of them at school,brought
the one back home, picked up the books, took
her back to school andslowly draggedhimself
back home.

Happily, 1 was completely unaware of all
this at the time.

I looked up sleepily about 9 a.m. to seea
sadand forlorn form leaning againstthedoor
to the bedroom.

Unshaven, tie awry, jaw sagging andwith
glazed eye, The Publisherdemanded:

"Great Scott (these were not his exact
words), do you even have to do their thinking
for them?"

THAT AFTERNOON after the usual 3; 15
and 4 p.m. school trips plus delivering the
youngestto Brownies at 3;30 and picking her
up at 4;30 when sheappearedto be lost and
he couldn't find her well, The Pub-
lisher was a changedman.

"I am just not cut out to be a mother," he
expoundedas he paced up and down the floor.
"I have tried . . . . I have donemy best....
I don't know what's going on around herebut
it's ridiculous .... and I have had it, so
you're just going to have to get well, that's
all there is to it and etc. etc. etc.. . ."

By this time I was feeling considerably
better and beginning to enjoy the whole
situation immensely. So afterabout 10 minu-
tes of the abovediscourse,I lookedup weakly
andpitifully asked;

"What's for supper?"
At this point, my Illness ended rather

abruptly but, somehow, I'm beginning tohave
this aching feeling all over and I wonder,
maybe, If 1 could be comingdown with some-
thing?

IrlHk H

in things; it is In us. Our real strength
has it s roots in our faith, our love, our
courage, our understanding, our mercy
and our wholesome tolerance.Theseare the
componentsof life that remain whenmaterial
elements are exhausted.

In all of our learning and doing, we must
not overlook the importance of our Inner
resources. In fact, the best use of our phy-
sical resources depends, In large meas-
ure, upon the development of the strength
which comes from within us. The potentiality
of our inner strength is almost unlimited,
but it can be fully realizedonly by our most
diligent and intelligent effort.

The primary strengthof the Individual and
of society Is that which flows from within
man. This fact must not be slighted as we
seek effective means to cope with the chal-
lenges of living. History teaches us that the
strength of Inner resourcescan be the dif-
ference between the survival and defeat of
a people. Even the full strengthof our mat-
erial elements can be realized only by
fusion with our spiritual strength.

Much Is being written and spoken about
the need for moral rearmament.This need
is obvious, but very little Is being done to
supply it. If It is ever accomplished, It will
be done person by person as each life Is
formed andfashioned by Christian Ideals and
principles.

We are never weaker than when we de-
pend solely upon material resourcesfor our
strength, because theseare not the source
of our real strength.

Watchers
rice all week with a handscytheand thresh-
ed it with a stick and hauled It on your back
to the government warehouse, any excuse to
get to town is welcome.

Of coursewhat they do when they get there
Is another matter, and Is somethingtheChina
watchers are having trouble figuring out.

Speaking of China watchers,I may take up
the Job myself,which I figure lean do from
this Johnsongrassfarm as well as from any
place. Any time oneChina watcherassures
you Mao Is losing and another assuresyou
he's winning, I figure one man's report is
about as sound as another's, and I'd like
to get on that payroll.

Watching China from the outside Is about
like have a Frenchmanwho doesn't speak
English and hasneverseena game standing
outside a football stadium trying to tell you
what's going on inside Just by the sound of
the noise. Watching It from the Inside is
probably worse.

What China ought to do Is rebuild the
Chinese wall, but this time get It a lot
h,gher' Yours faithfully,

J. A.

A RETAIL STORE In a small city on the
east coast set up the following thought-provoki-ng

sign In the window;
"This store does not advertise. This sav-

ings goes to my customers. The newspaper
owners havebighousesandyachts.They don't
needmy money."

I sat up and tooknotice when I readabout
It. it set me to thinking, first off, trying to
recall how many newspaperpublisherslknow
who have yachts.

Can't think of one. One or two that we know
have big houses to holdbig families andmort-
gages that are equally as big.

But no yachts.

HOWEVER, somebodyoughtto tell thatpoor
fellow on the eastcoastthathlsthinking is all
wet.

He's got the Idea that advertisingIs aform
of personalcharity.

iaqcieieKi'ipireyi
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NO. I DON'T VfANT HEARTHE LATEST:AGGIE

The Upper
"Let us draw near with a true heart In

full assurance of faith." Hebrews 10;22

The Temple that Herod began building in
Jerusalemabout 20 B.C. wasdestroyedby the
Romans in A.D. 70. It was one of the most
beautiful ever known to man. But "keepout"
signs were in plain view at the entrance to
the second court within the building.
Beyond the gate Into the secondcourtyard
foreigners could not pass,on penalty of death.

Alljews, Including women, could enterthe
second court. In the nextcourtyard,called the
"Court of Israel,"Jewish menwerepermitted
.to go. In the Innermost court, priests only
could enter.

Thus every court In the aDDroach to the
altar meant privileges were denied to more

PAUL HAKVEY SAY S" "'

Why Not StudentSpies?
OOOonooooooocMHwwMM,,,,,, ioonnnnfinnBniiMMWMf.MWOOC,rrWl,

Incredlblel Our Central Intelligence
Agency has subsidizingschool-ag- e
spies. Incredlblel

While our military has been paying the
expenses of school-ag- e boys to fight at the
front . . .

Our CIA has been paying the expensesof
school-ag-e boys to defendour rear.

It's Incredible, only becausemost of us did
not think the CIA was that Imaginative.

Most officials reacted to this dis-

closurewith righteouswrathor Indignantdis-
gust.

PresidentJohnson has orderedNick Kat-zenb-

to "review" this subsidy.
Senator Mike Mansfield, denouncing the

practice as "big brotherism," demands a
congressionalInvestigation,

The National Advisory Board of the Na-

tional Student Association Is "shocked and
dismayed"; Insists that such was
"unofficial" and "not sanctioned." And up
and down the land, faculty "spokesmen"
beat their breastsandcry,"ShameShame"

Now this is really something.
When the SupremeCourt recentlydecreed

that a communist teachercannot be fired, I

heard not one faculty "spokesman" object.
But now when it is learned that

students have been willingly co-

operatingwith our government, the resultant
indignation makes it sound as if these the
patriots aretraitors.

And if our Intelligence has had the intelli-
gence to accept Information from exchange
studentsduring the past 15 years,the shame
Is that they Invested only a picayune three
million dollars, when so often we spendso
much more for so much less.

This Is being puffedup into a cause cele-b- re

by anybody who wishes for any reason
to discredit and discourage our country's
efforts at espionage,but the rest of us should
not be confusedby the switch-hitter- s.

When tills revelation was first whispered
to me by a sourceon the University of Wis

m TV

Like maybe thosepoor fellows downatthe
paper always have their lights on and are
forever pecking a typewriter, or running a

machine, or hauling paper to the post office,
or sweepingout, and thereforefallintosomo
category like the Salvation Army or Red

Cross.
Well, things do get tough all over now and

then, but we're never so desperatethat we

think somebodyshould advertiseJustbecause
they think we're needy.

YOU CAN BE SURE that'snot the reason

all the folks In downtown Llttlefleld put on

their bargains for Washington's Birthday.
They did it fo'r one reason; to bring cus-

tomers to town to shop.

And from the looks of It, folks came to town.
They certainlyfloated Into ourplaceWednes-

day morning. We sold more than 100 sub--

TO JOKE!

Temple

been

have

practice

'i
1

Room
and more by reasonof birth.

But ever since God poured out His love
throughJesusChrist, all of us havethe assur-
ancethat God welcomesus in love and offers
His redeeming grace.Therefore,"let us draw
near with a true heart In full assuranceof
faith."

PRAYER: Lord, since Thou hast set no
barrier betweenThee and us, help us, Thy
children, to set no barrierof self-wi- ll, pride,
or indifference betweenourselvesandothers.
In the Savior's name we offer our prayer.
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: God shuts no
doors against thosewho would approachHim.- - M.H. Lewis (Louisiana

Copyright THE UPPER ROOM

norn m morn w M n hjuu jtfjl

consin campus long before anything broke
In print It was representedto be "a
nationwidescandal,"

The Informant, in much mental anguish,
divulged the "dreadrul details" of how our
government had "bribed" our exchangestu-
dents In various partsof the world to watch
and renort political trends in critical areas
of the torld where we have no diplomats.

I was told with Incredulous awe that some
students even got draft deferments while
they performed this government service.

There was no "awe" over my reminder
that many PeaceCorps'personnelget draft
deferments and moremoney for probably
lessservice.

I suppose the "dreadruUy disturbed,"with
their deliberate diatribe,will demandandget
an "expose" of the CIA sufficient to embar-
rass us Internationally, but youand1 must not
Join them in condamning the good guys.

... jS1

HffiwWR EDITOR
February16, 1967

Dear Editor.
Glrlstown, U.S.A. Is so grateful to each

and everyone for your faith, love and helping
handin assistingus with our work.

Tuesday was a day that will be long time
remembered for the girls andstaff.Thecara-
van loadedwith neededarticles was a sight to
behold. We very graciously give our thanks
and appreciation to you, our many wonder-
ful friends, for coming to our aid,

Marshall W, Cooper
Managing Director

.l.taHH 4tt4rtf Vim llut. .
acrjjJiioiB uum.g mo i3i mree lAnd that was the reasonwe adveni.rl
sell subscriptions! luet

GIANTS of American Industry snw
lions of dollars every year In advr.i.L
The only need Involved Is theirs.

ThMu hi? and successful rnm.-i- .
not philanthropicagencies. When they t
money, tncy insist on getting agoodrtta.
iui u. n.. ". "u nicy get it throud
newspaperadvertising.

That fellow on the eastcoast with. -
dlculous sign In his window may leant?
too if he stays In business long tux

Somebody once said that runnlntr .f?
ness without advertising Is klnda like fct
ing ui u gin ui me uur.

You know what you're doing, but id
WUWI

THROUGH THE

YEARS

15YearsAgo
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,February 28, 1952)

Approximately 65 area county agents,Pma
county committeemembers,and county PM
secretariesattended a two-d- ay District meet
lng held In Hotel Hilton, Lubbock last Thurs-

day and Friday.

J.L, Walraven, chief of police and Bill

Kelley, local real estatedealer, represented
the safetycommitteeof the Littlefield Cha-
mber of Commerce, at a dinner and meetkg
honoring Lubbock PoliceDepartment.climu-in-g

a safety campaign,which washeldatLu-
bbock High School cafeteria, Monday night,
Speakerswere presentfrom Dallas.

The city commissionheld a mectlngSatur-da- y

night with all memberspresentandwhlle
no new ordinanceswerepassedandmuchof the

business conductedwas routine,nevertheless,
It was forced Into a rather lengthy session,
with many matters up for consideration and

action, such as dellquent taxes,housesto be

built and city asked to erectcurbs on South

Phelps Ave.

Lamb County Mutual Concert Associatioa
. will presentthe.final concert of the season

next Thursdaynight, March 6 at 8 p.m. in the

new high schoolauditorium.

25 Years Ago v

(Taken from the f lies of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,February 26, 1942)

In an effort to Impress on farmers aai

business people alike the Importance olu
"Food for Freedom" campaign, the State

USDA War Board designatedthe week d
March 1- -7 as "Plant for Victory" e.

CO. Griffin, chairman of Lamb Couay

Rationing Board, is calling a meetingof all

tire inspectors for Friday night, February
27, at 8 p.m. at the City Hall, Littlefield, to

discuss the various new regulations pe-

rtaining to the recappingand retreading pr-
ogram which goes Into effect March 2, A"

Inspectorsare urged to be present.

The only remaining strip of Highway No.

51 in Lamb County will be pavedearly a
Spring, according to Judge StanleyA. IWJi

who stated Wednesday that in a telephore

conversation with State Division Engineer

Mccarty In Austin, he was assuredthat this

paving would be completedat an early &te.

A special campaign Is underway In Littl-
efield to bring about the universaluseof the

salary allotment plan In the purchasew

DefenseSavings bonds andstamps.UnderthB
plan preparedby the government andlnoper-atlo- n

throughout the nation, employeesaut-

horize their employers to deduct a stateo

amount each pay day from their wages ana

the employers Invest it In stampsor bondsto

be deliveredto the employees.

BROTHER JUNIPER ByFjjjj
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I HOPE OUR FOOTBALL DOESN'T DBFLM

I WCHED IT WITH EASTER SEALSf
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U.S.D.A. Choice,Heavy
Aged Beef

UrCCF Mild Flavor.
Fine for
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U.S.D.A. Choice,
Heavy Aged Beef
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,

l2.Gallon
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gSgfeg FRUIT COCKTAIL

Number 300
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FISH STICKS iroar

Longhorn.
V.nCCjC Cooling

PERCH Boneless Pound 59
w Mumwd

Pound
"vfivniV'wwiVifl)ficMiiiiittDwiwaiXCiJiMlil)li1ii"Tnrrirfirri'TTrir "'

i:
fowdrift,

ETAMT Carnation.

HDEN CORN sw..

MSUP Hunt Tomato

Brands
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UnC33lNU Label. Regular Vf

iND LOTlnM Jp9". MJdI Regular Retail Bottle

El Den Hvtone. Wide

vr

t Rule

Wrapped, Regular63 Value

Boltl

$1.09 Tub.
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SHAMPOO
Lanolin Plus Egg,

Regular 99 Retail

fc Monte Early

Flavors
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Paclag

Medium
59
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Kraft's, SaladDressing

QuartJar

Bo LI

300 17
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PORK CHOPSI PICNICS
TASTY, NOURISHING!

AND

Lean Northern Pork,
Family 14 Loin

$$ZWVmV:isaEscsisSM
HORTENING

Pure

3

Portales

Package

Number Can

vwtfXw

SugarLoaf

Finest

Texas. Pound Cello

LAuin,
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DINNERS
MEAT 6 S3-.-S

GREEN

s&.

ELLORINE 3 1 CORN

MtottAflt

494

ECONOMICAL

BROCCOLI

PINEAPPLE

YAMS

CARROTS

ffI W

5 paekag" $1.00

vS;
$m

49

10

29

PEACHES Stokely

COFFEE Maryland

VERY FLAVOR

Libby's Cut Can
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.,
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.69

.29

Pack,

Pound

JUICY, INEXPENSIVE
FLAVORED,
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PEAS
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WELL

Whore
Pound

BanquetBeef,
Chicken, Turkey

1 1 -- Ounce Plate

KULL) Parkerhouse

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

BEANS

SERVE IT TONIGHT. YOUR FAMILY WILL F IT

Libby, Whole Kernel 24-Oun- Bag

GahdznFntAh,fAavLletcdMt

AV0CAD09
Each

Pound

3 For

Halve. Slices,

Club, Instant

303

t,

Packaq

Wc

FLOUR

OY

Cello Wrapped

CAULIFLOWER 29
Thei. prices good F.b 23-24-- at your Piggly Wiggly Jn.LHH.fi.ld

FLOUR EGGS PINTO BEANS cl0SED
Ideal Medium Chel'3 PrideJewel 39$ 35( 39 SUNDAY

'to. 5 Bag Doz. 4 lb. Dag

Number 2'2 Can 25

Jar

Jiv. lH'

Smoked

39
OOW

Packagelri
Otd

Silverdale Packag

Libby's FordhooV Umas

'tf,-- -

Sunllriit
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GLOVER'S BRAND

FRESH FROZEN

FRANKS AHM.at

DATAUDALUn 3

LINK SAUSAGE SS:53

C3JUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A. Choice,
Heavy Aged Beef,
Blade Cuts
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Medal 5

Schillinq,

Pound

Pound
Bag

lanager6

OLEOMARGARINE

ORANGE JUICE ir.,.
VELVEETA Cheese
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sugar 49
STEW Libby's

$ 1

LB
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Food

.49
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Rodeo, CI OO.J7Sliced Ranch

Kraft'.
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2 Pound
Loaf

274 Holly Beet T

BEEF Can
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59

TOILET TISSUE Oamita Whit. 4tckeg. 25

FACIAL TISSUE Color.V' "200Count Boi 19

LIQUID BLEACH Durite '2.Gallon

ASH TRAY
Large Ceramic
Assortment

Sizes,American
Made,

Regular
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CAPITOL COMMENTS

Ivory Towers
Ivory towers towers of wealth, of af-

fluence, of apathy andunconcernfor those
whose lives areconcentratedonamereekelng
out an existence are separatingthemiddle
classes (and the academiccommunity) from
the frustrations and real troubles of the Latin
American migrant workers in Texas. This
is the thesis of onehistorian, Michael Hall,
who has become involved in the work of "La
Huelga," the strike being carried on in the
lower Rio Grande Valley. Dr. Hall is a pro-
fessor of history at the University of Texas.

"There is something Intrinsicaboutschol-
arship that makes people postponedecision-
making and action," Dr. Hall notes. "But
action must perhaps be instigated beforeall
the answers are in." The academic com-
munity should be an instigator of social
justice in Texas,he believes.

And the same goes for the entire middle
and upper classes of the Texas citizenry,
according to his explanations. There is a
time for observation, but there is also a time
for action. La Huelga Is "where the action
is," bringing to a head a problem that has
beensimmering,sometimes with bitterness,
among the migrant farm laborers of the
Southwest.

As Oliver WendallHolmesoncesaid,"Life
is action and passion"; those who have not
lived In the passionand action of their own
times have perhaps not even lived. Dr. Hall
agrees.

In seeking out "the good life," the life of
automobiles andnew dresses,the life of eco-
nomic andscholasticselfadvancement,mem-
bers of themiddle classcreatetheir own ivory
towers; they do not always seethe realities
of the world surrounding them. Hall asserts.

They can live in the world of the United
Fund, the world of contributing volunteer
hours to the local hospital, the numerous
charities, and yet miss the enrichment of
becoming emotionally involved In the action
at hand. There is not really any emotional
contact when a person contributes to the
United Fund or to some other such charit-
able cause. Working for some cause any
cause in an active senseenriches a per-
son's life in that it lets him become involved

r"
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actively and Dr. Hall distin-
guishes "cause"as being separatefrom
"charity."

A person devoting hours to "La Huelga"
is concerned not simply in thesenseof

Dr. Hall says, but is concerned
actively In that he is working for the imme-
diate successof the strike.

The strike of the Latin Americanlaborers
in the Rio Grande Valley Is not "charity"
that will demand time and money of die
citizenry year after year; it is movement,
a fight, that will either be won or lost
within the next two years,

Ernest Cortez, Latin Americanstudent
who dropped out of school in order to further
the causeof "La Huelga," claims that scho-
larship and economic advancement among
the membersof the middle classare "good
things." But this self advancementof the
middle class precludesfrom its Ideologies
the fact that there are some people in this
state who simply don't have time to think of

and advancement. They are the
people who have to work from 10 to 16 hours
a day In order to simply keep shirt on
their back and food in the mouths of their
many children.

A lack of enlightenedsocial and economic
thinking precludes the Latin American from
any awareness of different alternativesto his
way of life, Cortez believes. The group of
Rio Grande workers are creatinga "search
for uniting forceto makethem
an effectively organized minority group.

The migrantworkersneedto Join together
to solve the problems that have plagued
their fellow laborers for the past 40 years
In the great Southwest. Members of the
middle and upper classes are able to let
the so-cal-led "laws of economics" solve
their problems of existence; the migrant
workers are going to have to solve theirpro-
blems In different ways, Cortez suggests,
if they to live in better situations.

"1 would hate to seeSanAntonio and other
cities with substantialLatin American popu-
lations faced with the sameproblems that
arenow plaguing Chicago and
cities," Cortez asserted, saying that the
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Safety Rims

Brakes
Finned Brake Drums

Cylinder Brake
Step-O- n Parking

SteeringColumn
Windows

Signals&
Signal

Outside Rearview Mirror
Deluxe SteeringWheel
Dual-Ke- y Locking System
Safety Locks

Door Locks
Seat Trays

Cross-Flo- Radiator
Filter

Delcotron Generator
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events which aroused Negro agitation
could Southwest ex-

pressionthrough Latin Americangroups,
becomes

"Industrialized" In-

creasedautomation.
makes blood class

being taken advantage Cortezsaid.
Latin Americans organize

themselves effective minority group
they decisions

affect lives. They going
utilize freedom."

Another voice be heard discus-
sion, voice Latin American
himself laboring group. Gil-

bert Padilla, helpedorganize work-

ers, argues Latin Americanmigrant
minorities general
anywhere
Texas.

about because
don't because reallya

where various
times year. prefer

because
there national labor

give
bring migrant workers

family out economic
bring table,

convince better be
minority group.

do
change their heasserts.Labor-
ers consideredworkers,
rather domestics. "There nothing be
ashamed being a laborer field."

Padilla said. "You
books. law-

makers because
laborers they

they totally Incapable
doing As says,per-
haps "time action" arrived.

ivory towers appear be shak-
ing someone already started
chiseling foundationswhile
looking?
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Optimist Head
StatesSpeach
At LubbockMeet

Robert H. Leonard,President
of Optimist International, the
87,000 member men's com-
munity service organization In
the U. S. and Canada,will be In
Lubbock on March 1.

He will be thereas the guest
of the Optimists of the North
Texas District, which consists
of Optimist Clubs of Lubbock,,
Brownfield, Levelland, Little- -'
field and

Leonard will be the featured
speaker at a special meeting
for district Optimists sponsor-
ed by the five Optimist Clubsof

Lubbock to be held at the KoKo
Palaceat 7:30 p.m., March 1,
1967 according to Lieutenant

Qulnn Brackett, who
Is In charge of plans for this
special meeting. Lieutenant
Governor Brackett of Lubbock,
urged all clubs to have dele-
gates and their wives at the
meeting, and said he expected
more than 200 at the KoKo
PalaceIn Lubbock to hearLeo-
nard's address.

Dr. D. J. Stafford is presi-
dent of the Littlefield Optimist
Club.

BuyaBuick LeSabrestripped
and here'swhatyouget.

Energy

interests
laborers

Lamesa.

Governor

6,000-mil- e Lubed Front Suspension
h Wheels

ReusableAir CleanerElement
Heater and Defroster
Dual SpeedWindshield Wiper
and Windshield Washer
Upper InstrumentPanel Pad""
Glove CompartmentLight '
Smoking Set
Day and Night Inside RearviewMirror
Padded Sun Visors"

Manual Transmission
(synchronized In'all forwardigears)

Hazard WarningFlasher
Seat Belts-Fr- ont andRear
Carpeting
Front Door-operate- d Courtesy Light
Dual SideArm Rests-Fr- ont and Rear
Magic-Mirro- r Finisjj
Back-u-p Lamps "

:4
CHECK THE BARGAIN SXTRAS AT THE BUICK VALUE CARNIVAL

GM

RAY KEELING BUICK CO. 80b E. 4th St.
Littlefield, Texas
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Uoarl DiseaseIn County

Beloiv Stale,National Rate
How great Is the heart dis-

ease problem In Lamb County,

compared with what it Is In

otherparts of the country?How
many peopleare affected In the
local area?

The disease,which accounts
for mbre than half of all deaths
In the United States, has been
brought Into sharpfocus at this
particular time by President
Johnson's designation of Feb-

ruary 26th as Heart Sunday.
A major researcheffort has

been brought to bear on the
problem, supported by public
as well as private funds, to

cut down the huge toll.
Progress is being reported,

through heart andblood vessel
surgery,electronic technology,
the cardiac catheter and new

chemical tests, among others,
to add years of life to people
who now have heart trouble as
well as toward preventing its
development in peoplewho are
prone to it but not yet afflicted.

Among residents of Lamb
County, according to the latest
figures from the U. S. Public
Health Service, 39.8 per cent
of all deaths are due to heart
disease,strokes andother Ills
of the cardiovascularsystem.

This compares with 54.2 per
cent In the United States as a
whole and 49.7 per cent In the
State of Texas.

The ratio varies from one
part of the country to another.
All of the low-rank- ing states
lie west of the Mississippi Riv-

er and all but one of them lie
west of the Missouri River as
well.

Suggestedas reasons forthls
geographicaldifference areair
polution hereditary backgrou-
nd, amount of physical activity
anddegreeof emotional tensIon.

The official figures show,for
the Lamb County population, a
total of 80 heart deaths In the
year ending Jan. 1, 1965, with
22 of them caused by strokes.

Advice for the prevention of
heart diseasecomes from Dr.
Paul Dudley White, a founder
of theAmerican HeartAssocia-
tion.

He says that diet and weight
are most important and should
be controlled from the ageof 12

or before.
"We are an overnourlshed

nation and we should wake up
and regardexcessive food as a
serioushealth hazard.

"Also, a good blood supply
is needed, and this means not
only avoidance of over-nut- ri-

WINDOW HINTS
When washingwindows, adda

few drops of bjulngand kerosene
to sudsy water. Rinseandpolish
with crumpled newspapersor a
lint-fr- ee cloth.

CLOTHES HANGERS
Bend wire coat hangers up at

about three Inches from the
ends to keep narrow shouldered
slips and dressesfrom falling
off.

CLASSIFIED Jfitness Intlonbut also physical
terms ol iirm ami otuvc m- -
eles." A-fc-- H- .

W 5 "

s
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HALL'S FARM & 302fJ
Ave., Texas. This storehas beenIn openatl
since 1927 and we will have a silt ll
aioc ana

-- f 385-35-22 - TEXAS

TEXAS In Satel

DICK
724

Today we are honored to an-
nounce our as a

dealer for Carrier
air - backedby the
skill and know-ho- w of the great
company that founded the air

We took
this step In order to
bring you the very finest and
most modern air

- for your homeor
place of

Our selection of

DAY 385-50- 20

Sj$k

CALL 385-4-
4,,

MR BAIRD

rafts ?
MF

StaysFreshLongs

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19(1

SALE STARTS 10:00
LOCATION: SUPPLY STORE,

utueneld,
liquidation

Selling From Wall-To-- Wt

franchlsed

business.

TERMS: CASH All Accounts To Be Settled Day Of Salt

Not For Accidents

Hall's Farm & Supply Store

PHONE LITTLEFIELD,

H. G. (JAKE) HALL, OWNER

HANDLED BY

Plains Auction Service
MULESHOE, Liquidation

REED
WEST AMERICAN

TEXAS
416 ST. Ml

We'vejust been
appointeda
dealerfor Carrier
Air Conditioning in

Littlefield

appointment

Industry.
Important

equipment

AT

complete

Responsible

1022 E.9TH

FOR

iixiurcs.

IACK KNOWLES

PILE PHONE

CLOV1S. NEW MEXICO,

ducts is wide - from units for

single rooms to equipmentfor

large We have

the highly trained to

make a topnotch Installation.
And we arepreparedtobackany
Installationwith

that assures you of the

most efficient, most econom-

ical operation.
Whether you plan to air con-

dition tomorrow or In the near

future, we'd like to haveyou

drop In, look over our Carrier
lineup and talk with out experts.
Today, tomorrow, any day --

we're ready, willing and able

to give you help. Come in or

phonel

AuthorizedCarrier Dealer

Campbell Plumbing
STREET

rrr?YY,

25,

A.M.

Out

Specializing

MULESHOE,

conditioning

conditioning

conditioning

Carrierpro--

Installations.
personnel

NITE 385-30-08
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Jike Morns
,..-.inii- wl Prom Pfleo l

lynda $10 per month to help him roll
Lfj lsaauuilVKuiuuiwunu JM1M5

I Aln, in order t0 CCP the business
uiike pays for the gas.

4il this business of money-maki- ng

,.nsea severe caseof burned pockets

for Mike. He'd rathersovoit instead

lications Travis Allen Named SunorvW
it Tii ken

Applications ror a
.i . .11 a( fun fiicauon iuu ui nut

i ,h(IHrfn ill the

embers of the Olton

i.... Tavsq I Inns
Lrnnlwt rhlldren at
I will openIts first two--

sunaay, june i.fslon will be held this
for youngsters from
lougn Sixteen yeara oi

In maa frk aIIctIKIa
Blip W HCW IU winmw

(Transportationto and
tamp is suppliedby the
Ins.

pre detailed informa- -
Lt the camp contact
hrsons, Olton, Texas.

we
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GREEN

(FOOD CLUB

NO 303 CAN

17

ELSEY

OUR

G.ALLEN

FARM PAC

RANCH STYLE

l2 LB

HUNT'S
IN HEAVY
SYRUP
NO. 2V4

CAN

f spendIt,

becauseof hfc size
CU3,omera stlmc3

mo's.ri Sma11
cm. At least I tr?? havo ,0 show

tifj
TRAVIS

LOAF
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Travis n Ati, u. i- n-- ii iitu utcn
dlvlsionsystems super-

visor for PanAmerican Petro-
leum corporation'sFort Worth
division, effective March 1,

He succeedsc. A. Hood, who
is transferring to the firm'sgeneral office at Tulsa, Okla-
homa, as systemsanalysissup-
ervisor.

WUen finished high school at
Uttlefield, Texas. He majored
in accountingat Texas Techno-
logical College and received a
B.B.A. degree.

He Joined Pan Am In 1948
at the firm's areaoffice in An-
drews, Texas. He transferred
to the accountingdepartment In
Tulsa In 1950 andcame to Fort
Worth in 1952.

Allen resides with his wife
and three children at 1307B1kes

Arlington, Texas.
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BREAD

19t
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2 LB

Tl SSUE

ASSORTED COLORS

4 ROLL PKG

ELNA

5-- LB BA':

FARM PAC USDA

GRADE A. MEDIUM

DOZEN

COTTAGE

CHEESE
B0RDENS

CARTON

PEACHES

23'
GENERAL

Lions Club

To Hold Course
WHITHARRAL A decision

to sponsor a Dale Carnegie
ent course as a

money-maki- ng project was the
main item of business brought
before the club at the Thursday
night meeting of the Whitharral
Lions Club at the Lions club
Building.

John Morris of Lubbock,
a DaleCarnegierepresentative,
was presentto discussthepro-jec-t.

The Whitharral Lions will
have a preview meeting of the
coursefree to the public Tues-
day night, Feb. 28, at the Whi-
tharral Lions Club Building.
After this meeting a classwill
be set up at Littlefield, Level-la- nd

or Whitharral, or all three
places,dependingupon the de-

mand.
The course Is designed to

help persons develop greater
poiseand ce, com-
municate moreeffectively, beat
ease in any situation,discover
and develop potential abilities,
be a better conversationalist,
remembernames,control ten-
sion and anxiety, be onesbest
with any group and acquire a

3 LB
CAN

better understanding of human
relations.

Present at the meeting were
Robert Avery, Lowoll Herring,
V. D. Hodges,Woodrow Howard,
JoeMlnter, E. E. Pair, Marion
Polk, F. E. Sadler,Rafe Rod-ge-rs,

Archie Sims, Pervadus
Wade, Ralph Wade, H. G. Wal-de- n,

Danny Grant, Tot Lewis
and Lions queen, Paula Reding.

Woodrow Howard gavethe In-

vocation, Ervln Sadlerled the
pledge and Joe Minter played
the piano with the songs led by
Howard.

Bula Girls
Play Monday
Bula girls will clash with

Cotton Center beginning at
8 p.m., Monday, in Spadein the
first round of the regional bas-
ketball playoffs.

Bula, who rolled through Di-
strict 6--B competition undefea-
ted, 13 coached by Curley Rls-ing- er.

CottonCenter,coachedby
Curtis Chatham, is championof
District 5-- B.

PICNICS
STEAK

BACON

47(

MERCHANDISE

Whitharral
Carnegie

29
Armours Star,

.

USDA Insp. Heavy Fat and Tender

4 " i6 ?i' A?g .39$

Mazola OIL

24 OZ BOTTLE

FAMILY

HICKORY

5ALTP0RK

FRANKS

HENS.

PeanutButter EKK-.Sr-
S-.

-- 59$
Cookies KSaWL. 45(
Oleo Margarine.lb29

ELNA

SHORTENING

39
39t

maanr.

'Uiffii

0OTH PASTE 4i!' jw5

59t

HAVE CREAM, 59t
10 OZ

CAN

BledsoeBlasts
Amherst, 60-5- 4,

In Bi-Distri- cl

The Amherst Bulldogs bowed
out of Class D playoff compet-
ition Tuesday with a 60--54 def-
eat at the hands of Bledsoe.

Amherst, District 5-- B
champs, held a 31-- 28 lead at
half time over the District 6-- B
representatives,but Bledsoe
stageda rally In the third per-
iod to move to a 41-- 40 lead
at the close of the quarter.

Then In the final stanzaBled-
soe slowly pulled in front,
thanks to a int effort by
Chris Bowley.

RoyceMcAdams led the Bull-
dogswith 22 points, followed by
Sam Maxfleld with 19.

Amherst closed Its season
with a 12-- 13 record.

SpringlakeGirls
Top Sundown

The Earth-Springla- ke Wol-
verine girls smashedSundown,
84-3- 8, Tuesday in a non-distr- ict

contest tokeep their undefeated
string in tact.

Marsha Dawson poured in 35
points to lead the attack.

SMOKED
LB

ROUND. USDA INSP
FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON
OR CHOICE LB

PAC

.49

2 LB

FOOD CLUB

CAN

FOOD CLUB

1--
LB CAN

2-L- B

CAN

Q79jK0i29SL
CINNAMON ROLLS

COFFEE

FRESH

PATIO DINNERS

15 OZ EACH

PATIO BEEF TACOS.

6.COUNT PKG . .

CHEESE ENCHILAOAS

10OZPKC .

TREE TOP. FRESH FROZEN.

Apple 33
CAL IDA. FRESH FROZEN

Fried Potatoes i lb pkg 25(

DARK

.
NICH AND FRESri.

.

STEPHEN'S

prnti dHHH

MISS FHA Rlcki Herrin shown above is the Anton Miss FHA.
She was chosen recently during the annual Banquet.
She Is a at Anton High School. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Herrin.

FROZEN FOODS

Juice.

French

JUCY SUNKJSJ

PURPLE.
Egg Plant mdsize 23(

Red Leaf Lettuce

Sweetheart
sophomore

1 KPtJSrKjfew

67 Jmgm
.137-- -

Mexican Foods

ozcak.235$,S&z

LEMONS

&

GreenBeans

TALCUM

33

390
45
35t

k We Give )
(
( ' . ?
S ' J

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

Spinach,jo 0z pkg. .122
P.ET RITZ.

Pie Shells 5pi.ecepkg.83(

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA 6
KENTUCKY
WONDERS

TOPS CLIPPED.

Turnips

BUNCH

FRONTIER
SAVING
STAMPS

FOR

LB

29c
12

FRESH. LB

16

M
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Journey
To ThePast

BY EVALYNJ'ARROTTSCOTT

(Author's Note) Materlcal on
the E.M. Davis family sub-

mitted by their daughter, Mrs.
T.L. Mathews of Llttlefleld.
Mrs. Mathews Is the former
Minnie Davis.

Interested In County history
as well as that of the family,
Mrs. Mathews is chairman of
the Lamb County Historical
Survey Committee.

Her mother, Mrs. E.M Dav-

is, 87 years of age, is still liv-

ing in Llttlefleld, and It is from
her Mrs. Mathewshas secured
most of the family history data.
Mrs. Davis has In her posses-
sion the minutes of a meeting
of the Crooked CreekAssociat-
ion at SugarLoaf Baptist Church
in Boone County,Arkansas,Oct.
19-2- 2, 1894.

Minnie has a family memento,
a largeservingplatter, used by
her father when he fed his
threshing crews while operating
a threshing machine in theearly
days of Lamb County.

As so often was the case in
earliergenerations, themarry-
ing of kinsmen almostproved
"I'm My Own Grandpa".In the
caseof Mrs. Davis, her grand-
mother, Patsy Jane Johnston,
when left a widow, married Dr.
J.T. Bell, grandfather of her
husband, Eddy Davis. Accord-
ing to Minnie they really hav-
en't figured out what relation
this made Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

These grandparents, Dr. and
Mrs. J.T. Bell, also moved .to
Gouldbusk, Tesas about 1906
where Dr. Bell occupied the
pulpit of the Baptist Church at
Intervals.Minnie's greatgrand-
father Is buried in Gouldbusk
Cemstery.

A DAY'S OUTING ON
THE SPADE RANCH

Among early day activities
rememberedby Minnie was an
outing to the Spade ranch with
"ier fiance, Tom Mathews, and
another couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Amett, (Arnett being ma-
nagerof the ranch) happenedto
be gone that day and the cow-
boys persuaded the two coup-
les to stay for supper,andthen
"Invited" the girls to fix the
msal. This they did, Minnie's
main job was to make the bis-
cuits, quite a task, for it re-
quired a huge amount ofdough
for biscuits enough to fill the
large oven pans. Just as the
two girls completed the meal,
up drove Mr. and Mrs. Arnett.
Minnie was mortified, what
would the Arnetts think of two
girls fixing supperfor all those
cowboys 7 Shescamperedto the
car and Insisted theyleave Im-

mediately. Minnie and her girl
friend did not get to enjoy the
resultsof their laborbut it was
reported laterby the cowboys it
was thoroughly enjoyedbythem,
as well as by Mr. andMrs. Ar-
nett who also sharedthe sup-
per.

The Late E.M. Divisandwife,
Mary Jane (Briscoe) Davis ar-
rived in Llttlefleld, Jan.1, 1921.

E.M. (Edward Martin) Davis
was born in Boone County, Ark.
Sept. 27, 1879. He was the son
of William Henry Davis, native
of North Carolina,(the old Tar
Heel State)andwife, SusannaEl-

izabeth Josephine (Josie) Bell.
W.H. CKV1S, FATHER OF E.

M. SOJOURNED IN TEXAS
THREE YEARS.

W.H. Davis mst his future
bride when teaching school at
Belfont, Ark. and Josle Bell
was his pupil. He fell in love
with her, but, as she was only
fifteen years of age, W.H. told
her sister to keep an eye on
"His" lovely child andhewould
return for her In three years.
He then departed for Texas
where he was a school teacher;
and, after threeyearspassedhe
returned to ask for the hand In
marriageof his "lovely" Josle.

Is Now
Under

Of

DA WD

jfiiii
To this union .

son, Edward Martin (buu;;
Davis, who laterbecame a pio-
neer of Lamb County. His fat-
her, W.H. only lived seven
months following his birth and
died of meningitis. Josle and
their son, Eddy, then went to
live with her mother and fat-
her, Dr. and Mrs. James T.
Bell.

To help overcome Josle's
grief at the loss of her young
husband, Dr. Bell encouraged
her to accompany him on his
calls and shebecame an excel-
lent practical nurse. She mar-
ried G.W. Gray when Eddy was
five years old, and rearedfour
daughters and two sons dying at
the age of 82.

Edward Martinwasnotonefor
formal study and it is remem-
bered him saying the only whip-
ping he ever gotwhile his short-
lived education was going on,
was for going to sleepand fall-
ing off a long wooden bench
(no back). The teacherwas an
uncle. However,his commoned-

ucation mayhavebeenconsider-
able as he servedas song lead-
er at Enon Baptist Church in
Arkansas; and also at the First
Baptist Church in Gouldbusk,
Texas in 1909 and 1910.

Edward Martin (Eddy) Davis
married Mary JaneBriscoewho
was the second child of James
Calloway Briscoe and wife,
Slbby Isabel(Johnston)Briscoe.
Mary Jane was born Jan. 10,
1878 in Marion County, Ark.

AS CONCERNING THE BRIS-
COE FAMILY

JamesCalloway Briscoewas
born in Missouri and the fam-
ily home burned when he was
a small child andno recordsof
his birth were saved. He joined
the Army of the South when he
was 17 years old, his Job wasto
drive the provisions, (Commi-sar-y)

wagon drawnby six mules.
There were times that first
winterJamesc. Briscoe,Conf-
ederateSoldier, crossedrivers
of Ice. Once on the battlefield
he became ill and was forced to
walk back to camp. On the way
he became exhausted and lay
down with his headon his sad-
dle bags and fell asleep.Hedre-
amed he heardthe enemy com-
ing and when he awoke a big,
black wolf was standing over
him. He shot at the animal
which ran into the woods.

He told of encounterswith In-

dians, and was once held cap-
tive by them for three days but
was treatedwell.

Possibly a believer in his
dreams It Is rememberedhe
dreamsdagain one night that he
had a fight with a manatacross
road. The next day while riding
his horse to see a sick friend
he was overtaken by a man
astride a fine looking animal.
The two becameengagedin tal-
king and the strangerwished to
trade horses. The trade was
almost completed down to the
removing of saddles from the
mounts, when Briscoe remem-
bered his dream andforthwith
put his saddle backon his horse.
The other fellow then left In
considerable hurry and not long
after officers overtook Briscoe
and asked him about seeing a
man on a thoroughbred horse.
And It was revealed the horse
was stolen, the officers over-
took theculpritandstolenhorse.

James Calloway Briscoe,
born in Missouri, settled in
Texas beforehis deathatGould-
busk, Coleman County, Texas,
June 25, 1909.

Also a native of Missouri was
his wife, Sibby Isabel (Johns-
ton) Briscoe, who was born
July 7. 1857. Although small at
the time of the war betweenthe
States she remembersbush-
whackers captured her father,
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RIGHT HAND MANMlnnie (Davis) Mathews
was her father'sright-ha-nd manandhelpedhim
with thefieldwork; asa rcsultshebecamequite
efficient at repairing the early model tractor,

Dennis Johnston and burnedhis
feet so badly, that as a result
he died form the burns after a
long illness.

Another time bushwhackers
stole Mrs. Johnston'shorseand
buggy when she was enroute to
the mill for mealandflour. Some
of her friends managedto get
bot the horseand buggy back in
a short while. Sibby Isabel
(Johnston) Briscoe died April
15, 1890 in Missouri.

Her daughter, Mary Jane,who
became Mrs. Edward Martin
Davis, Sept. 1, 1898 is 87
yearsold, residesin Llttlefleld

1967EasterSealCampaign
BeginsMondayIn County

The 1967 EasterSealAppeal
will open in Lamb County on
Monday, according tojoeMont-
gomery who serves as Easter
Seal Representative for the
county.

Montgomery said that Easter
SealAppeal letters would begin
arriving at homes in the county
about March first.

As Easter Seal Representa-
tive, Montgomery is the person
to contact to requestrehabili-
tation services from theEaster
Seal Society forCrlppledChild-
ren andAdults of Texas.These
services Include physical and
occupational therapy, speech
and hearing program andspe-
cial information services to
help solve the many problems
faced by the families of handi-
cappedchildren and adults.

Special emphasis Is being
given in 1967 by the Easter
Seal Society in Texas to locat-
ing disabled children andadults
who may need rehabilitation
servicesand do not knowwhere
they are available. Anyonewho
could benefit from treatment
and services offered by the
Easter Seal Society can con-
tact Montgomery at the Secu-
rity State Bank, Llttlefleld.

The Easter Seal Society was
established to assistdisabled

Area You ih To
Meet In Slaton
The Area Fundamental Bap-

tist Youth Fellowship will be
held Friday, Feb.24at7;30p.m.
in the Bible Baptist Church In
Slaton. Rev. J.B. Cagle, pastor
of the local MissionaryBaptist
Church, reminds all who plan to
attend to meet atthe church at
6:15 p.m. to leave as a group.

A final rehearsalwill be held
tonight at 6;30 for those who
will presentthe programat the
Fellowship. The groupwill meet
at the Leroy Turvaville home
for a hamburgersupperand go
to the church from there. The
program, in the form of a TV
program will be presentedag-
ain Sunday night at the wor-
ship service.
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shown above and driven by her father, with
Minnie riding the planterbehind. The picture
was made in Nov., 1919 in Coleman County,
Texas.

as well as a number of her

As to her early schooling,
Mary Jane (Briscoe) Davis re-
members the first school she
attended was at Washburn, M-
issouri. One teacherpunished??
the girls by making them sit by
boys; this Mary Janehad to do
one day for laughing out loud
during the studyperiod.Shethen
attended school at Mountain,
Missouri walking three miles
and it was while attending this
school her older sister, Eliza,
was bitten by a copper head
snake; shebecame quite ill, but,

persons and their families in
finding and making effective use
of all resourceswhich will be
helpful to them in developing
their abilities and living more
useful lives. The Society helps
support 23 treatmentfacilities
where crippled children and
adults are treated regardless
of their ability to pay. Whee-
lchairs, walkers and related
services are provided to those
who cannot provide for them-
selves.

Montgomery said the Easter
Seal Society dependson the an-

nual EasterSealAppeal to fin-
ance this program of rehabili-
tation in Texas. He urgedLamb
County citizens to increase
their supportof the EasterSeal
Society, andits programto help
crippled children and adults.

PastorLeders
Led Services

PastorJimmy Leders of Tri-
nity Lutheran Church in Posey
led the LentenservicesWednes-
day evening at St. Martin Lut-
heranChurch.

Pastor EngelheldLentenser-
vices at Shepherd King Lut-
heranChurch in Lubbock.

Tonight Pastor Engel will
hold services at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church In Lubbock.

Firemen
New Officers

AMHERST The volunteer
fire of
Tuesday night andelected offi-
cers for the coming year.

George Thompson was elect-
ed Fire Chief, Jon Cornelius
was electedsecretary

selected as Assistant
Chief was Vernon Stagner and
head hosemanwas Bennle

your HANCOCK STATION

Management

JENKINS

I

Come By And SAVE On Your Auto Needs

HANCOCK SERVICE

STATION

grandchildren.

Elect

department Amherstmet

andtrea-sure- r,

DAVID JENKINS. HGR
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no doctor being available,her
father treated her with horns
remedies and she recovered.

As to her life since marry-

ing EdwardMartin Davis inHar-rlso-n,

Ark., they moved toAva-lo- n,

Texas in September, 1899

where they lived until Novem-
ber 1905 then moved to Bold-bu- sk

In Coleman County for
health reasons.

Heeding the slogan "Go West
Young Man" the family arrived
in Littlefield Jan. 1, 1921 by

train. Davis was a farmer by
trade, operating a threshing
machine during grain season.
He died during the flu epidemic
In March, 1923. Mrs. Davis re-

mained on the farm until 1939
when she moved to 306 E. 8th
Street In Littlefield where she
and her daughter, Mrs. Winnie
Hogan live.

Mrs. Hogan's husband passed
away In 1948. Minnie, who mar-
ried T.L. Mathews, lives at 312
N. Sunset In Llttlefleld. A son,
Troy Davis, marriedMaryFos-

ter and lives in San Angelo.An-

other son, Roy and wife live on
West 1st In Llttlefleld. The other
children are Mae (Davis) Por-
ter, wife of John Porter of
Farwell, Texas. Bobbie Fae
(Davis) Mitchell, wife of David
Mitchell, lives on a farm In
Hockley County. Thomas Paul-

ine (Davis), better known by
some as Tom Paul, McCuan,
wife of Dale McCuan of Farwell,
Tex.

There are twenty grandchild-
ren, some In the Army In Viet
Nam; Camp Walters, others In

Chicago, Florida and Tripoli.

m

&

1
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FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MUL.L,nn
262-42-03

The Fieldton Baptist Brot-

herhood met Tuesday night for
their monthlymeeting.Ed Kens-I- sy

of Hart Camp was guest
speaker. Those present were

Truman McCain, Archie How-

ard, Marvin Quails, Earl Phe-la-n,

Ray Muller, Paul Huklll,
Don Joyner, George Harlan,
Rev. Wayne Sage and Ed

- tw !.- -. ,. off . nnannt I .

weekly Muller,
were

. . t- & a..l -- "vio
and Muller, Taylor,
Randy Elliott, Edward Yoakum,
and Ricky Hopping.

Mr. Mrs. Douglas Living-

ston Post spent the weekend
visiting with her nephew, Mr.
andMrs. GeorgeHarlan.

Mr. O.N. Shepherd Lubbock

is staying with his daugh-

ter, Mr. andMrs. GeorgeHar-
lan. Mr. Is Just rec-
overing from surgery.His con-

dition is reported to

Edward Yoakum had a welner
roast Saturday In honor his
11th birthday. attending
svere Perry and Roger Muller,
Ricky Hopping, Taylor and
Connie Bowman.

HO. HO standsfor

options

The sprln at tho
Fieldton Baptist Church will
start Johnson

Floyd, N.M. will be doing
the preaching. Clayton

will lead the sing-

ing and Jean Parkman
will the

The GA girls met Tuesday
for their regular meeting. They

about Good Will Cen--

Mr.

"u..i. Mil,

Mrs.

They
r?lr1ntf Tt.nA Ulfft Vknno fnr

ernoon their meet-- Kathy Velva Hart Camp rW
Those perry Lee Alicia ana me cornet
Roger Steve

of
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awhile

be good.
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Those

Steve

" O

5.
of

John of

of
be

of

Cahty MCLJiiana. wjnnu miu-- mceung.supperuuT
ler. the program was Those
in of program. Mrs. Donna Muller, Kitbi
LAMI iiu-f- c

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Huklll
and boys spent weekend In
Canyon visiting with his broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. James Lynn

Mr. and Mrs. Pete
andson of Ralls spent week-
end visiting with mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stamps.

and Mrs. Albert Cowan
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones
of Littlefield returned home
Friday from a week's fishing at
Falcon Lake.
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SAVE NOW - PAY LATER

We Deposit Entire Amount To Your
Account Now, Pay You Compound Interest,

Give You Three To Five Years To Pay.

Start Now With An

INSURED SAVINGS PLAN
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If you thoughtPontiacwascoming out with

anothersportscar,you don't know Pontiac

WlfcSiJl
LLJKX
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Pontiac announcesnot one, two, threeor four, but magnificentnew Firebirds for every of I

ZnpJC.1SIV 7e.newAreb,rdsw'th the same Firebird 400. Co.tedunder thosedual .sa

rir.w.nn;;n ?. T"JL .
n ,,ve. entirelY d'erent inch V-- 8 that shruasoff 325 ho It's connectedtell

vinyl mterloT w arXHTX.EB.d moHd heavy-dut- y three-spee- d On specialM
collaosibiemar h7,X; VaZ:;ZT.Zr7Vi baver wim wide-ov- al tires This becalled i

w w,lu vuC uvdi ikus m grand touring After this, there isn'tanymore
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Firebird Output As aSSiWhnt17" alte?t The Firebird
a barrel

thhroStSeand,&pKTstnpin9 Standard k SumnlmounJed
Naturally, all Firebird areamiable
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By TEX ROGERS

that TexasandSouth
ttan farmers are ai--

flng to meetsome sort
It may benatural,

leather conditions or

lore crops on fewer
;d with higher produc
ts, But wnatever uie
f.msrs have nearly

ket the chaUengeIn the
bw they aretaceawim
illense.

for news story on page
ay's Leader saysmat
orge Mahon has heard

OtllCiaia muy ouun
I anarbitrary reduction

rateon short staple
kt seems that thereare
its of heavy
short staple cotton In
and that unless some--

Sdone the gathering of
sell governmentstocKS
on the rise.

lof cour3e, means that
around the country had

ct on the ball and grow
Monger staple, wnicn
higher quality cotton.
Mahon has said that

ins are tnat umess
dramatic is done

he next inree years 10
the quality and un- i-

lof Texas cotton, the ta
li ould sharply deterlor--
the economy of many

buldsuffer great losses.
otton industry is being
fartherand farther Into

competitive position.
In the United States is
It from all sides with
lion from synthetics of

and foreign exports.
Ire, it is only naturalthat

the textile Indus try who
ion should want the best

sslble.
best cotton possible,
long staplecottonwhich
lis require. Thebuyers
long staple inch
ger cotton with more

and uniformity to fit
lew, nigh speed equip--

cotton growers can't
It, then synthetics step

request is certainly a
to most Texas cotton

s, since 89 percentof
(tton which is oneinchor
in length is produced In

Re, Sixty-o- ne per cent
Is grown on the South

the-- only places that
ntly grow that lonestuff
:illfornia, Arizona and

Isissippi Delta Region.

ff the

Some long cotton, how- -
VCu' ? groWn ,n tlie El PasoValley in

ShuUl the
the reduction on the loan rate I3 Wltfl more than 10 entries

ouun HtBDie rw.u.
larmers, including large
o.wwj, um aumn plains,will

suffer until some
changes can be made. In the
meantime, Mahon has vowed
that he will fight any threat of
action which might be "arbi-trary andpunitive."

He has said, "My discuss-
ions with farmers led me to
believe that many producers
are quite uncertain as to what
particular strain of cotton seed
should be selectedfor planting.
Farmers need more informa-
tion and as to what
the bestvarieties actually are.
Another question relates to the

of adequateseed
supplies. there
seems to be much expectation
that significant progress will
be made this year. It would be
difficult to exaggerate the im-
portance of better quality and
more

Well, something is beingdone
already, and not too far from
Lamb County.

Some producerson the South
Plains have grown the longer
staplecotton, such as theAcala
variety. It has beenshown that
while yields are not as high,
Acala does bring higherprice.
Texas A&M variety tests re-
sulted in Acala yields of 150 to
200 pounds less than

stormproof varieties.
One producer, Roy Forkner

of Lubbock, noted that farmers
in the Canyon Gin community
produced 1,408 bales of Acala
in 1965. The averagepremium
price paid to these producers
was about 300 points over loan
value.

The premium over the loan,
plus the higher loan value of
Acala cotton over conventional
varieties, netted about$35 per
bale. One cotton yielding bale
and half per acre,that'sover
$50 per acre net aboveconven-
tional varieties, Forknersays.

Staple average on that 1965
crop was just of 18 inches.

There is more risk in rais-
ing Acala, however, becauseit
maturesslowly andisn'tstorm-
proof.

But, it doesprove that South
Plains farmers are heading in
the, And'glven

little time, this new challenge
can be met, just like theonesin
the past.

lematodes get at your cotton, yields
vn and so do Drofits. But with

DNE 86 soil fumigant applied at
to 2 gallons over-a- ll an acre, vou

care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
ler nematodes those tinv soil Dests
lack plant roots, suck away profits.
jne Hb soil fumiaant vie ds
l$200 an acre. Manv Hiah Plains

just like yourself tell us that's
what to their yields afterI ils were treated with FUMAZONE 86.
pe applied right from the drum. No

lematodestake
their cut off
he top.

vou cut
at bottom.)

staple

Texas.
USDAgoalongwith

undoubtably

clarification

availability
Nevertheless,

uniformity."

mostpro-ducti- ve

right-directio- n.-

increases

happened

Jnless them

.,,

fcarth-Springlak- e Livestock young farmerstoi.d
Milo teaCattle Compare

SnOW Is SlatedFriday, SaturdayFavorablyIn Price,Quality

m be he,d FiJyS
Saturday at the livestock showoarns on the Pnrth r

u Cottnn. T
a

a

a
a

1

a

I

" '???"5u--

JUdglne Will hiain or :
Friday, m the order of calves','

31 ""d rrows, andthe
of theanimalswill be--8J,lj3 p,m" Saturday.

Officers of the show board of
directors are John Bridges,
president; Ed Jones,vice pre-
sident; and Ed Dawson, secretary-tr-

easurer.

Board members include
Tommie Alalr, Orville clea-ying-er,

j. w. Dear, L. a Hen-
derson, Bud Matlock andGene
Templeton. Ex-offl- cio mem-
bers are E. G. Gaston, Sprlng-laKe-Ea- rth

vocational agricul-
ture instructor;Buddy Logsdon,
Lamb County agent; and Sam
Kuykendall, assistant county
agent.

GeneralSuperintendentof the
show will be John Bridges. Ot-
her superintendents Include
Kenneth Hinson, JearlJames,
Roger Habererand Ed Jones,
beef calf; Orville Cleavinger
and Bud Matlock, lamb; and
J. W. Dear, J. D. Phipps, Le-
wis Faver and Bob Phipps,
swine.

D. K. Lewis and L. D. Hen-
derson will be auctioneers forthesaleSaturday.

Harold Miller and Norman
Clayton are clerks and Eddie
Haydon Is sales committee
chairman.

Agent, calves; Travis Allen,
assistant county agent from
Portales, N. M lambs; and
Buddy Winter, registeredswine
breederfrom Idalou.

Sifter will be J. E. Adams,
Bailey County agent.

JohnMcQuien
Named President
Of

John McQuien, manager of
Plainview Co-- op Compress and
former Amherst resident,has
been named president of the
board of the Texas Federation
of Cooperatives,

McQuien,who hasbeenmana-
ger of the Plainview Co--op

Compresssince 1953, formerly
worked with the Lamb County
ASCS office.

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier
about it. The Dow Chemical Company,
Agricultural & Industrial ByproductsSales,
Midland, Michigan.

mr
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ThoseBowling Boys And Angus
JS&.2&3; Steers--A Winning Combination

Cooperatives

BY DALE HOLTON
Rodney Bowling of Sudan is

really leading the herd when it
comes to exhibiting steers in
livestockshow competition.

Bowling, the jun-

ior at Sudan High School, has
taken top honors with his Ang-
us calf at shows across the
state. Latest honor was the
grand champion at the Lamb
County Livestock Show last
Friday and Saturday.

Rodney is the sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Bowling of Sudan.
One of the area'smost active
4-- H Club and Future Farmers
of America members,he began
his activities when he was 11 in
the 4-- H Club.

During his eight-ye-ar career
in 4-- H and threeyears In FFA
he has held all offices in the 4-- H

club. He is also chairmanof the
county 4-- H club council. He is
currently vice-presid-ent of the

FUMAZONE 86
- HIMATOCIOt

VWw "An
?a X5 W l

TREAT YOUR NEMATODES
WRONG.
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BOWLING BROTHERS AND SHOW ANIMALS
. . . Rodney, left, and Tracey

Llttlefleld FFA District.
Coming along to give his old-

er brother competition is
Tracy Bowling. In the

recentLambCountyShow hewas
already attempting tobest his
brotherwith his steercapturing
die reserve champion Angus
award.

In showing his Angus steers
this year, Rodney copped the
reserve champion title at
Dallas, grand champion at
Sudan, reserve champion Ang-
us at San Antonio, and placed
sixth at the Fort Worth show.
In addition to theseawards ta-
ken by his steer he addedthe
grand champion and champion
Angus titles from the Lamb
County Show. He has also en-

tered at Houston and San

1

rd

FamousTriple Rib

FRONT
TRACTOR TIRES
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brulilnf
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Uullt (or tulrt long wur

L amb County Leader, Texas, 23, 1967, Pago 9

Tracy placedwith his steer
last year at Lubbock and en-

tered the Amarlllo show. This
year he took ReserveChamp-
ion Angus at the Lamb County
Show and the Sudanshow. He
also placed fifth at Dallas, se-
venth at Fort Worth, and twel-ve- th

at San Antonio. He has
enteredhis steer In the Hous-
ton, San Angelo, and Lubbock
shows.

Young Tracy began showing
his animals last year at the
age of nine. This is his second
year of membership In 4-- H.

When asked why they pre-
ferred the Angus cattle they
said it was becauseof their
good health and fastergrowing
calves. Rodney's calf of over
1100 pounds is a good example
of this.

1lX

s

Littlrfield, Thursday, February

Jim Davidson, manager of
Sudan Livestock and FeedCo.,
told Llttlefleld Young Farmers
Monday night that cattle on the
South Plains fed on mllo com-
pare favorably with corn-fe-d
cattle from the North.

Davidson said the mllo is a
good feed, andthat cattle fed on
It compete both In quality and
price with cattle fed on corn.

He addedthat new feedbeing
is used in castormeal,andbest
pulp from the Hereford area
also is new In this area.

Also In feeding, Davldsonsaid
that wafers can be usedentire-
ly as roughage, and that rolled
mllo is the best feed.

The number one problem in
feeding cattle Is getting them
started on feed after they have

Anton ProjectShow Slated
The Anton 4-- H and FFA Pro-

ject Show has been set for
March 4 with four schools sla-
ted to participate.

The show will include all live-

stock projects of FFA and 4-- H

members in Anton, Whit-harr- al

andSmyer.
Expected entries Include 22

&
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been moved into the feedlots,
vaccinated and branded,

He pointed out that this area
is Ideally suited forfeedlot op-

erations. East andSouthTexas
cattlemencan furnish the cat-

tle, and this area has suitable
climate, mllo andspace.

Davidson said that California
and Arizona have been thelea-

ders In cattle feeding tech-
nology. But In the nearfuture,
Texas and the semi-ar- id lands
up through Kansas will be the
leaders,he predicted.

In business the
Young Farmerschangedthedate

their meetings from thethird
Monday of each month to the
third Thursday at the Llttlefleld
High School agriculture

steers,70 barrows, 50 lambs,
threeheifers, six gilts and four
shows.

The show will be held on the
field and will be spon-

sored by the Anton Young Far-
mers, Anton Chamberof Com-
merce, Anton Lions Club and
Anton schools.
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RESERVECHAMPION STEER
JasonLatimer, Olton 4-- H Club
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5--

CLASSIFIED RATES
insertion, per 5

Second Insertion, 4C

All Additional Insertions, 3g
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per 30pJ

All editions of and two copy changes
monthly

DEADLINES DESERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Apts. for Rent B- -l

Stanley Home Products needs
extra help at Llttlefield and
surrounding counties. Part-ti-me

$35 weekly, full-ti- me $70
weekly. For Interview call 385-577- 6.

3-- 2B

Experienced auto mechanic to
work In Ford dealership.Com-
mission given. Good working
conditions andbenefits.
Bill Blackman, mana-
ger, Mitchell-For- d, Inc. Call
335-516- 4.

Ladies wouldn'tyou like to make
some extra money In yourspare
time? You canby sellingLuzler
cosmetics, a top product. If
interested write -
Moore, 1105 Thunderblrd,
Plainview, Texas. 3--

Work Wanted A--2

Alterations for men andwomen,
sewing, and babysitting In the
home. Also experienced com-
panion care. Call 933-25-58.

2B

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

Maior Farm Enuinment Fran
chise available for Littlefleldl
and vicinity. Complete line off
farm ugnt industrial Equip-
ment. Wholesale and Retail
Financing available from
Company.

Call or write
J.'. CASE COMPANY,

21 E. Main St.,
OklahomaCity, Oklahoma,

phone area code 405, CE5--
1301.

TIME INCOME

Collecting money and restock-
ing NLW TYPE highquality coin
operated dispensers in your
area. No selling. To qualify
you mist have car, references,
$600 to $1900 cash,securedby
Inventory. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
income. More iuu time. For
personal Interview write
STUCKEY'S DISTRIBUTING
CO., 6162 L. Mockingbird, Suite
100, Dallas, Texas,

telephonenumber.

Lost & Found A-- 4

FOUND - wrist watch.
FoundnearLlttlefield Hospital.
Call
ad. TF-- 0

Personal
Services

E.

you to the depart-
ment of Llttlefield Wednesday
afternoon. to all who

room
Call 38

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

First word

word

word

word
Leader News,

FOR

Contact
service

Francis

SPARE

75214. In-

clude

lady's

Three room furnished apart-
ment. All bills paid. At 123 N.
Westslde Ave. Phone 385-405- 9.

3- -2 B

FOR RENT-- 2 bedroomfurnish-
ed apartmentat CrescentPark
Motel. Phone 385-44-64. TF--C

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroom apanmems.Close
In. Adults only. Phone385-38- 80.

TF--H

FOR RENT - all furnished
panel ray heating

system. Desirable location.
Phone 385-44-60. TF- -J

Three room furnished apart-
ment. All bills paid. Fullbath.
At 123 N. Westslde Ave. Phone
385-405- 9. 3-- 2B

FOR RENT - downtown furn
ished fully
refrigerated air, vented heat,
bills paid. rent.Call
385-51-47 or 385-48-60. TF-- A

NICELY FURNISHED 3
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
blLLS PAID. CALL 385-51- 51

OR 385-507- 8. TF--M

Two and threebedroomap-

artments, furnished and
unfurnished, bullt-ln- j, car-
pets, dishwasher, gas and
water paid. Seeat 400 E.
22nd. 12th month rentfree.
Phone385-43-59.

"""
36

Highway.

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom nicely
furnished house at 322 W. 4th
St. Contact Shipley, 385-40-54

or 385-89-64. TF-- S

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house,
1 baths, central heat, $75
per month. Located at 1117 W.
3rd St. Phone385-36-81. TF--P

Unfurnished 3 room house,
plumbed washer. And nice

bedroom country home,plum-
bed for washer.

TF-- M

FOR - 3 bedroombrick.
?0r SoiU Adults only phne
JB5-38-80.

TF--H

HOUSE FOR RENT - nice 2
bedroom, 812 W. 6th St. Phone
Richard Shipley, 385-584- 8,

after 5 p.m. TF--S

Two bedroom house for
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.

385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

A--8 FR RE-N- - nice clean 2 bed--
twui uuuae, carpet, a

Loving child care. 417 9th" JSl&SV
St. Phone385-343- 8. TF-- M KJSlK&g

Card of A-1-0 for rent or sale - 2 bed--
mmmmmmmmmmmm TOOm houses, pay OUt like rent.

Thank fire

And con

ROOM

Pete

RENT

rapes,

1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Street, 385-52- 97 or 385-48-44.

TF-- C

tributed their help. .
Louis andAllene Ball F0R RENT . nJceunfurnlshed2-- mmmammmmmhmmbmm bedroom apartment, carpeted
Apts. for Rent B- -l a"d"ntral heat.Also nice

nlshed 2 bedroom apartment.
FOR RLWT - 3 furnished
apartment. TF--S

apartment,

apartment, carpeted,

Reasonable

Phone

Kirk

ou.o t. ucuroom nouse,new car-
pet. Hutchlns Building Supply,
phone 385-55-88. TF--H

Housesto Rent B-- 3 Houses For Sale C-- l
D--l Farm Equipment E-- l

PDR RFNT - 2 bedroom, both.
for washer,carpeton Buy part of equity and up

living room, fenced cacK yard, smau montniy payments, would
garage 700 E. 14th St. Phone take good model pickup assome
385-42-75. TF--M

HOUSE FOR RENT nice 6
room modern farm house, car-
peted, bills paid, 7 miles south
of Llttlefield, $75 per month.
Ed G. Blackwell, Phone 385-33-34.

TF--B

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom large
unfurnished house, 1 12 baths,
newly decorated,located at 911
E. 9th St., lots of storage,fen-
ced back yard, $75. Call W.F.
Ledger, 872-590- 9, Lamesa or
A.J. Burck, 285-23-87, Olton,
after p.m. TF--L

Miscl. For Rent

Business building for rent.Also
dwelling house - on E. 5th
and Lubbock Highway. Call385-544- 1,

Mrs. Hood. TF--H

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms, Phone
385-360- 4. 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

Wanted To B-- 8 "Jf ?
WANT TO RENT - nice clean 3
bedroom house In country. Call
385-56-96, after 5 p.m. 6B

HousesFor Sale C--l

FOR SALE - tyvo bedroomhome
at 616 E. 11th St., 2 baths.
Call 385-450- 5. TF--E

FOR SALE - nice 2 bedroom
home, Duggan Addition, 416 L.

St. Phone 385-547- 6. 3G

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths.
See 1205 W. 14th St. or call
385-567- 7. TFS

Cathedral celling In living area,
3 bedrooms, all extra's,new and
clean. $750 down and assume
$133 payments. Phone385-522-5.

TF--K

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed-
room brick, large den, all car-
peted, draped, double garage.
613 Coke, Anton, Texas, 997-29-51.

2B

Large3 bedroom, 2 bath,brick,
2 cargarage,fenced backyard.
504 N. Sunset. Phone 385-329- 3.

TF--R

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3bed--
room brick, 2 baths,fencedback

Houses to Rent B-- 3 yard, 24 x shop, landscaped,

inHMHBMHa 1 acre, Bula Call385--

12

for
2

Call385-343- 8.

rent,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm
wSlW

Thanks

Personals

4

9th

oto. TF--B

FOR SALE OR RENT small 2
bedroom house.Wlllsell without
down payment, pay like rent.
Pleasewrite Box 72 County
Wide News. TF--G

FOR SALE - three
houses, fully carpeted, small
down payments and small
monthly payments.Hutchlns Bu-
ilding Supply, phone 385-558- 8.

TF-- H

Three bedroomandden, 2 baths,
built-i- n cooking, all brick home,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock collect. TF-- B

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW
318 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

FOR SALE

URGE DEN, BU1LT-IN- S,

3 BEDROOM BRICK,
LARGE LOT AT
119 E. 20TH ST. WILL
TAKE CAR, BOAT OR
CASH FOR EQUITY.
PHONE 385-343- 2.

Relax-cizo- r- help take incne uk 'FOR SALE -- 4 bedroom house. thedelivered to
plumbed take

at

at

CORNER

payment. 1104 W. 3rd St. Phone
385-454- 0. 3-- 20

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres',closeIn.
cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23H
St.i 75' and 70'. Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-382- 9.

TF--B

. mm

Mil

VtmmM
izwmAm fir"

f .vfc' ..VT"t V '
(L'fEVT0N neesep"
myudrHoii--

NKctf
mth.m iii-- r--?;MritoMMMtthMMMMfeBMMIaaMMMM

Anton city property, 160 ft.,
corner lot, 2 blocks east of
school. Call John Stehlk,
385-44-44. 3S

For sale in Arkansas. Inside
Ouachita National Forest,small

Rent 'SnT
TF--W

TAKE FOR PAYMENTS

9 buys lot Items.
New needs.

ely - typical mountain
.2ttlng. Write Box 428, Ruldoso
Downs, New

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY LIVING

2 bedroom, on 3 acres,small
Irrigation well.

3 bedroom, on 2 acres,house
.lewly remodeled.

2 acres,with 2 bedroombrick,
20 x 32 ft. shop

3 bedroom house,utility room,
carpet,cellar, otherout build
ings, on a acres.

3 bedroom, 8 12 acres, 2
small Irrigation wells, fully

to cotton.

3 bedroom, 2 brick,
large den, dining room, plot
size 75 x 200 foot.

Phone 385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

C-- 7

LAND FOR LEASE - 299 ac-res cultivation, two 8' ir-
rigation wells,8 12 miles northEarth CastroCounty. CallMrs. Paul Chance, 385-51-51

Room 231.
6C

177 acres,2 wells on gas, all
12 the minerals,

61 acres cotton, moving
sprinkling system,$360 perac-r-e,

on pavement. We have se-
veral dryland places - worththe Hardman k Kim-breug- h.0

4th St., Pone

55 acres Irrigated, 2 miles
southeast.Good modern3

house, well, nat-
ural gas line. Large loan esta-
blished. $550 per acre. Glenn
Ridge, 3705-43r- d, sW9-U2- 2or

SW5-354-7,
6R

FOR SALE - 154 acres,46.1acres cotton - 485 im at
acres feed - 66 busheln- -'.

one 8' .. -- !- oblG
cii, mpaern

brick house, $400 per acre. 8
miles north and 2 12 eastLlttlefield. H.W. Terrell, phone

14,
3T

100 acres, 8" Irrigation welL
35 acrescotton, 52 acresmllo,
$450.00, 29 down, 640 acres,
also 320, sandy land, good
grass, plenty water available,
$75.00 per 156 acres, 2
good wells, good allotments,

terms. PLAINS REAL
ESTATE, Phone 385-32-11.

TF--P

--y-.
y li

off hips, thighs
tummy. Call now

385-494- 8.

Services

WhltMt'u Chrtn

St., 385-363- 3.

waist and Kcr.pw-forfreebeau-ty

cessed for your deep freeze.
obligation -- 385- Floyd Farrlngton,treatment no

3126 or 2C

Bus.

If

,

385-ai-w.-

wintry " iwf
In Radio & TV Lab, 1001 8th

lncnmi TnvServlreflfterhourS
Call 385-374- 5, after 6 evenings
or on weekendsor come by 704

14th St. 2S

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. TV LAB,
8th k Levelland Phone
385-36- 33. TF--R

Custom Farming - Listing
$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50
to 12, Call 385-56- 96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF--B

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes
We Moke Auto, Real
EstateLoans I

HALL INVESTMENT CO.I
385-57- 49

Rent convalescentequipmentat
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs. rntfrViivi. hnCnllnl UAn

of $23.67 repossed other Complete lines of
at Ruldoso, Mexico. Nic-- convalescent

wooded

Mexico.

building.

alloted

baths,

In

of In

cultivation,
of

money.
E.

bed-
room

Lubbock.

of

acre;

$450.00,

Civ
E.

E.

RADIO
Highway.

Hutchlns Building Supply speci-
alizes In the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates.No Job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF--H

"LOOK" Old mattress round-
up. Cotton mattress made Into
intersprlng,$22.50.Bedsprlngs
made Into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs . ClaudeSteffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0.

A&B Mattress Co. TF--A

Our specialties are all types of,
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-
tour, buttonholes,deco ra 1 1 ve
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits.Mr. andMrs.
G.E Selfres, Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

COMPLLTE EXTERMINATION.
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects. Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF-- D

INCOME TAXI
I SERVICE I

ReasonobleRotes
J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Llttlefield. Texas

4 INCH SUBMASTER
SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION A VAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM- -
PAKILETTCO

SALE: allgj.tly used alu-mlm-un

Irrigation 2160
It. 4 Inch flow linn anA ton .

gated. Call 385-32-53

after 6 tfq

. B BH.

. . . , - Mn tnA hectt.

6F

PUBLICATION

TO: The unknown heirs of
D-- 3 FOR SALE- - good used alum--

fcJ Sarb(Jrf
"" inumn.?,p! ' andCSat a t

TF--W H, all sizes.We buy alum- - .""known to plaintiff, and If

- tes-sraSE rrsand the icS01i m 385-44-87. TF--Sphone i'o(thclnnhrSoteach

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessedfor deep freeze.
Floyd Farrlngton, 385-505- 3.

6F

Feed,Hay F-- 4

Sudex hay, 1 northwest
of Llttlefield. L. L. Harrold,
Phone 385-483- 4. 3-- 2H

Furniture, Appl.
(Used)

ci I P Mnvfntr . . . . .. ....oi Mate oi
washing

227-31- 41, Sudan. Grantor;
illi title land

Repossessed su-
ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

CLASSIFIEDS SELL
385-44- 81

Miscl. Sale

FOR SALE good used bat-
teries, $5 Ander-
son's Used Cars. TF-- A

FOR SALE - Early Amerlcah
srvlp Mntnrnk 21" Fxcel--

Three cemetery lots In Little-fie- ld

Memorial CallMrs.
Jim Pugh, Amherst, 246-33-04.

6P

FOR - 3" x turbine
pump 5 horsepowersinglephrase Doyle Sanders,

123, 997-43-75.

6S

SORRY SAL is now a merry
gaL used Blue Lustre

8. rr- - - . -- n on -.- -

" '- ;

black
white Earlv .ivision, Less than

$125.00. V.
385-JB-Ji.

3T

Srmrrhp
Corner,

ueiano, 385-383- 1.

said

and

der

new. Cor--
ner, 601 385-- suJt

with

Box

She rug

DraicAq

23" and
kmnt

half
601 Dial

u "

.,

1967

new - no iif

Dial

- "lecnt

ue' ! brands- -- - "' "
Farm E--l ldD 39 a can;

n- -- .

Platob, t&!
FOR SALE - i960 Mollne

cul-- lrash washing machines,
tlvator. Real Call 385-- i"53 dishes,
S673

3B school suppUea, tooa
drills,

.
conditlon. L.A. drugs,

taipa,

FOR

Inch
p.m.

your

mile

bicycles, sewl

other :of Items.

j and bedroom
furnished. A Iso furnished
menta. office, 385-349- 2.

385-483- 0.

Notice

CITATION BY

THE OF

iooprice.

used

ants

TV.

said unknown defendants if
the unknown heirs of def-

endants are the unknown
heirs of the unknown heirs
the said, If the un-

known theunknownheirs
of said defendants are dead,
whose residencesarc
unknown to plaintiff, theun-

known owner or owners of the
propertyhereinafterdescribed,
or any therein; any
and all other includ-
ing adverseclaimants,
or having, or any le-

gal, equitable or In-

terest In or Hen upon the pro-
perty

persons claiming any title
or In land under deed
and to the, and to all the
known and

deed heretofore given by
Cnanes M.Sarber,of theCounty

t?rD wrineeror.w.1. ftiarsnau, Indiana, asReasonablymachine. Gramee nm
priced. Phone and aU personsclalm- -

lng any or interest In

bedroom

For

exchanges.

Park.

SALE 90'

motor.
Anton, Phone

"nty.

ran

Good.

pipe.

Phone

dead;

owning

all

under deed and to the, and to
all the unknown owners andcla-
imants of property under such
deed, heretoforegiven to Char-
les M. Sarber, of the of
Marshall, State of Indiana, as
Grantee,from W.P. Soasb, and
wife, as Grant-
ors: and all nersons clnimlna
any title or Interestin landunder
deed and to the, to all un-
known owners and claimants

f under such deed, heretoforegl- -j3 to Charles Coven,whose
place of residenceIs unknown
to plaintiff, as from
John Jones,as Grantor; and
the officers, trustees,
receivers and stockholdersof
any of the above named ormen-tlon- ed

parties, which may
corporations,defunct or

ffi2rSS'E3SA common.Phon.385.S00
porateofficers, trustees,
ivers and stockholders,or de-
fendants, whosenamesandplace
of residenceareunknown to pla-
intiff; also the owners
and claimants of any
in and to the herelnnffpr H3

Repossessed portable stereo cribedproperty; all theabove
Sold new, $159.95. Balancedue,
$62.50, Looks T3"163' being

West Delano,Dial ?? fend?,nt?; ln me flled
3831. 3T

Rediscount Corporat--

used5months.

Ion, as plaintiff.

You are herebycommandedto

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

ana upnoistery Rent
shampooer$1. Nelson iS, TemPest convertible.

Hardware SuddIv. fiN
?ew. tlre?' Power steering and

C7nnnr UUU

Repossessed

price T. Cor-ner, West Delano,

persons,

615 South Harrell.

J-- l

3-- 2G

Will trade 1966 Ford pickup,
long wheel base, 35 motorwith Camperfor trac-tor. Phone 385-556- 5. 3-- Oy

ffii sraKS8Ksrawtsg
iyo model oA, acooier, jiuo.Singer sewing machine. Auto- - P,hone 227-60-8l, Sudan.

matlc zig-za-g, blind fancy We3sa"'re. 4C23M

K'L e,- - 4 Payments
o.4, discount for cash.Write T?T"Credit Department, lH4-19- th Articles Wanted H-- 4

Street, Lubbock, Texas. TF--L

mm..

T. V.

of

of

un--

ven C.

R.

be

of

T. V.

?5

TO - used tractor
uipment, disc plows and

lean console stereo. Sold new WaS' 9fflce 385-423- 0.

Christmas, $369.95. Home 385-320- 9. Skipper Smith,
due$238.00,terms. Looks Ilk. TF-- S

601 West
3T

rece

TO - used
and aU of

luwiiiKry. we buy sellTrading Post & your surplusequlp-h-asfor sale cigarettes, all cash

al'J2?a J''maJr
irunamission

Am
U

ammunition, radios,
4 levl3ns,musical instruments,

Star tractor, planter and can3
buckets, electric

electric
FOR SALE: New-Holla- nd rugs,'clocks',

saws, SSmyi.,nr5ig52? electri appUances,
TF-- S typewriters.tlrT

4

Eats'
Money loa'nedon

3 houses,
apa!

home, tvJq

Legal

STATE TEXAS

defendants,
heirs

and

Interest

claiming
applicable

hereinafterdescribed;and

Interest

o owners claimants

County

Soash,

and

Grantee

corporate

unknown
interest

designated

GREETINGS:

cleaner.
electric

2
Konwest

hems,

WANT BUY
Repossessed EarlvAmir

Balance

WANT BUY good
tractors kinds farm

City PawnShop tradc-- Turn

Pflck" 3855030' Farm Equlgia?Co!

Equipment

Used

".

place

Minnie

TF-- F

Auto Services J-- 2

E ALLEY AUTO SHOP

All2k?nHeSt2ndSt-Ak-n
of car pair

youTJwncTT
hav U kinds oHoo.
Free ci& to customers.

I

r

i

St. Martin

Church jev

tJS!?m
Arthur Kaufmann,
ice of ndmlsst T
heran College, SJJnear Son
Hasklns ofMniAtJ'.r
and Miss I vnn u...lli--iiiiBMo- -

During the worskJ
the nrrvQlrtnn. - . 1- r-- . w.u uun,
ion, Mr. Auhreu !.,
a short renort . .7n
gatlon on a decisionA
iu.ii. rouowine tfi,service thn v i .. ..... ivuuj i.
St. Paul Lutheranciw-Icsho-e

came to ett v

and have a mettlcjj
"""'

youth went to the (3
nouse to lead in the 1

mere.
Wednesday. nh.i

vices, guest putorit
jjmmy ueaers,Ptsui
iiy uuineran Church,
sermon tnni ..
"Pray ThereforeFort
raaior tngei was ha

ten services at Sta
Lutheran rhurvM. i

Wednesday, and ul-- 4 ' " l(WI

Lutheran In Lubbock a
aay.

Thursday the Jida,
' uruujj win rneetui
auditorium of th .

Duuaing at 5 p.m.

Revival Still

In Progress
The revival which!

the Llttlefield Chicd

Nazarenclast Tussdrrt
will continue throug

evening Feb. 26.
Rev. Leon Wysicfs

OlUa. will be spoil
evening at 7:30p.ci
p.m. on Sunday etc
messagesare chills
inspirational. He hit il
delivery which apoeuj
young andold.

The church and la

Rev. Burle DeBord m
to extend a hearty d

you and your friends tl
theservices. I

The church Is loctsl
and LFD Drive.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs, JiaeiJ

well from Vaga.TeM
weekend visiting ithl

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.G.5I

well.

appear before the

154th Judicial IXstria

of Lamb County, Teutl

Courthouse door, an
Texas, at or before

A.M. on the first M

after the expiration c&

(42) days from the in
ance of this citation,

lng the 20th day of Mid

then and there to answ

tiff's original Detltloc,!

haIH rmirt on the Ml

September,1966, la i!

numbered 60VJ, on ik
said court. andStyWfi!

discount Corporatlce4
known Heirs of cnarwjj
ber, Deceased,Et.AUl
suit all of the persw

above mentionedasoe

are the defendants,nit
Rlrsr Rediscount CorpC

die plaintiff In saldsA I

A brief statmemo"
f .1.1a enlr U R9 fOlIOW

For cause of actio?- ,

and

of

"iii
79f

""

of

of

w

ioaa ciraf nv!LscOUSC

atlon, plaintiff,
zed andpossesseu""'

es, situated In UiJ
T-- o hnlrflniT nndCU

i , tirraih'aunic, in " - i i i

Being aU of Lot

in. nrlelnal ToR"'J
ton. Lamb County 1

Tl,nr nn Bntd datedrf
........n.. .vt ibouP

and
lawiuuy

ejectedplaWj
and unlawfully wlAf
them the possess-Tli-

e

officer execiM

process,shaUpronr
the some accoi-- f
and make due retumn

dicta', ..A M A
issueu aim v-'- - dk

hand and sealol:oB3
in Uttlefield, i'day of Feoruaryi '

IT-

Ray.UJ

Ray Ly K&
District Court,

Texas,ltnjuu

(SEAL)



AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

a Mrs. A. 0. Dlcicson

their daughter, Mrs.
3all and tamuy Dtaore
,ve to Ardmore, Okla.

irt Camp. James Is
. fi..inT crhnnl tn So

Commercial pilot's 11-c-

nd Mrs. Bill Weaver
Uttlefleld Thursday

mother, Mrs. A. R.
birthday dinner.

i Weaver.A laneand
ahermother.Mrs.Clay
I of Sudan,attenaeame
.ctprhall tournamentat

PT.rHou nloht. TheAm- -
rls won second, Whi- t-

lirst. The Anton Doys
Er nd SDade second.
others from Amherst

g were the Jamesbet--m

r.Hmes. Wlnfred

I J. C. Franks, Jim
Him Humpnrcys,

and Larry uarKera.

ndMrs. FredHamm of
sited their aaugnter.

P. Holland. Jr. and
(Saturday and attended

or basketball tourna--
Spade that night.

Ing oy private pianc
were Mrs. bui iiinrs
Mrs. R. L. BaKer or

r, Ariz., herson,James
saGrandeandaaugnter,
na Glpson of phoenix.

tft irom tne mueiieia
ft Monaay morning,
has had his pilot's 11-c-

out ro years.

r euestsof Mr.andMrs.
BCarrico were her bro--
Iulfe,Mr.andMrs.Carl

Dlmmlttandthelrson,
11 of Lubbock. Later that

visited their son-l- n-

Ivin Benton of Sudan In
kn Hospital In Muleshoe,
le's In traction as a re--

i accident Fridaywhile
They also visited

Mrs. FredGoodin. He
llent In the West Plains
I there.

John S. Rankin of Stan--
pled the pulpit of the

aptlst Church for both
Sunday. He was the
the Clarence Black

br dinner and the over--
st of Mr. and Mrs.

Black.

nd guests In the Lamar
omewere his niece,Miss
i Kelly of OklahomaCity
(nephew, JamesSuiter
ck.

and Mrs. Allen White
jiday for Tucson, Ariz.

Add those,

246-33- 36

0r whatever else you like:

Custom Interior
Spurf, Consolo
v'"Yl Roof Cover

speed
Storro Tnpo System

Imp 7EHllcBlffk1HHSjC74fckh..

where they are visiting hermotherandsisters.

Visiting her parents,Mr. andMrs. Lee Payne, for the week-
end wereMrs. Veta Tadlockanddaughters, Susie, Glna Marieand Tammy of Ruldoso. Satur-
day afternoon they visited the
Bob Paynes in Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. Arils Hump-
hreys were in Los Angeles last
week. They assistedthelrdau-ght-er

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rene Beaulleu and daughterIn
their move to Lubbock.

Mrs.Oby Blanchard'ssister,
Mrs. Ethel Bell, of Vernon spent
last week with her. Theyvisit-
ed Clovis, Muleshoeand Lub-
bock while she was here.Mrs.
Blanchard took her home dur-
ing the weekendand they hada
Frost family in
Vernon Sunday. She returned
home Monday.

Keith Dickson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Dicksonreceivedhis
dischargefrom the Army after
being Inducted early this year,
at Fort Jackson, S. C. it was
discovered that he still had a
knee injury suffered a number
of years ago when he was
thrown from a horse. He is
back at his ranch work atMon-
tgomery nearHouston. His wife
teaches in the nearby Conroe,
Texas school.

Recent guests In the Jim
Wheat homewere Mrs. Rhonda
Atkins and daughter, Mrs. A.
B. Furlow andsonofO'Donnell,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Walker
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Wheat and grandsonof
Pampa,

JamesBarker M53 enlisted
In the Navy in August 1965 and
had his basic training at San
Diego. He was assigned to duty
at SangleyPoint, Philippine Is-

lands in November, 1965. He Is
expected home In May. James
Is the son of Mr.andMrs.O.M.
Barker.

Mrs. Arthur Walbrick of Su-

dan was the guest of herdaugh-te-r,

Mrs. GeorgeThompsonand
family Friday.

Attending Methodist .Church
service Sunday morning were
Mrs. May Wossum, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Peek and daug-
hters, Carolyn and Sara, Tech
students. Sara wasguestsolo-is-t,

accompaniedby Mrs, Jom-er-yl

Harmon at the organ.

Recent guestsof Mr. andMrs.
w. f, uaranerwere ner pro'

1

f &

M 88 V8.

'

.. V

Pta tA " i,
J Jm-Kjwj- .

Eot'V. rRjU

r l Tn ac. m

JIP- -

therand wife, Mr. andMrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Feagley
and children of Clovis were
weekend guests of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook.

Mrs. Bill Bradley, her
Mrs. Blanche Howard

and Mrs. A. 0. Dickson were
Lubbock visitors Monday.They
visited Mrs. Howard's sistersand Mrs. Dickson's daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Oxford
returned Saturday from a visit
with the Cecil Plates, former
area near Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jen-
kins and sons, David and Dale
of Odessa,we reweekendguests
of their daughter and sister,
Mrs. W. T. Weaver, Jr. and
family. Her parents visited
relatives in Lubbock and the
boys were hereSunday.

Mr. andMrs. Alfred Schroe-d-er

spent Sunday with
Mr. andMrs. W. F. Upton

in Plains. Others there were
Mrs. Schroeder's

Upton and family of Se-
minole.

Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr. and
Mrs. HoustonHoover of Little-fie- ld

attended a
committee meeting of the

District Council of the
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service

Mr. and Mrs. KennethWhite
entertained with a birthday din-
ner Saturday for her father,
C. A. Duffy, with members of
his family attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray and
sons of Tucson, Ariz., were
here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ray, severaldays.

The Amherst PTA is spon-

soring an outsiders Vollyball
tournament March, 9-- 11. The
entry fee is $5.00 which will
be returned upon teams

February 28 Is deadline
enter. Only first 16 teams
enter will be accepted. Con-
tact; Mrs. Verdell Burton, Box
37, Amherst, Texas 79312,
Phone 246-35- 49.
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HOUSE COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN Rep. Bill
Clayton of Springlake, left, receivesthe gavel
from House SpeakerBen Barnes to take over

SouthPlainsHomecoming
Day PlannedForSaturday

Homecoming activities at
South Plains College In Level-lan-d

arewell underway. Home-
coming Day, Saturday, will be
the climax of a week of excite-
ment and months of planning.

Among theplans area
teas and socials for the

organization of an
Association, corona-

tion of the Homecoming Queen,
and a dance after thebasketball
game between the SPCTexans
and the Clarendon Bulldogs.

Nominations forHomecomlng
Queenhave been madeby cam-
pus organizations,and 17 SPC
coeds are preparlngforthe vot-

ing. The girls andtheir escorts
were presentedTuesday half-ti- me

of the Texan game with
Lubbock Christian College.
Five finalists will bechosenthe
next day by an vote,
and theywill bepresentedto the
student body on The
coronation of theQueen will
precedethe Homecoming Game
Saturday night.

Candidates for Queen
Olga Levelland; Cheryl
Martin, Post; Horn,
Levelland; Connie Dennis,
Levelland; Libby Tubb, Level-lan-d;

Carlene. Benson,
Connie Reed, Floydada; Donna
Colvin; Jan Nicholson, Brown-fiel- d;

Betty Sherbutt,Levelland;
Fredene Blake, Levelland;
Paula Turner, Levelland; Deb-

bie Mathis, Fluvanna; Darlene
Bragg, Estelllne; Matilda Hays,
Sundown; Carolyn Starch,Ralls;
and Betsy Crowder, Morton.

Other scheduledfor
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the Committee on Councles in the 60th Leg-
islature. Clayton is also on several other
Housecommittees.

the week before Homecoming
Day are a ColorDay andasnake
dance and pep rally. Today, Is
Color Day, andthepep rally will
be at 7 p.m. on Friday.

Starting off the eventson Sat-
urday will be a paradein down-
town Levelland at 2p.m. Floats
and band entries have already
been made.

SPC areplanning
to organize an Association at a
meeting before theHomecoming
game. CharlesHays, SPC Fin-
ancial Director, is serving as
temporary chairman of the
exes. A proposed constitution
has already beendrawn up, and
officers will be electedat the
meeting. Registrationandatea
for the exes will be heldfrom
4 to 6 p.m. Saturday in the SPC
student union building.

The HomecomingDanceis set
for 10 to 12 p.m. in the SPC
gym following the basketball
game.

The HomecomingCommittee
of the SPC Student Council,
Darlene Bragg, chairman Bob
Myers, Sam Flud, Rose Dues-terha- us,

Roy Alexander andjan
Nicholson, have done much of
the organizing and planning.
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VISITS STEHTIK'S

Miss Bonnie Tirey, a Little-fie- ld
high school graduate,has

been visiting in the home of
Mr. andMrs. JohnStehlik.Mlss
Tirey has been an American
Embassy secretaryin Mexico,
and will leavewithin a few days
for Washington, D.C. She will
then leave for the Ivory Coast in
Africa, where sheformerly

Clayton To Head Revival Slated
Committee
On Counties

House Speaker Ben Barnes
recentlyappointed Representa-
tive Bill Clayton of Springlake
to head the Committee onCoun-tie-s.

RepresentativeClayton
was one of 44 Texas lawmak-
ers named by Barnes to chair
House standing committees for
the 60th legislative session.

In commenting upon this ap-

pointment, Barnes, now In his
second term as Speaker said;

"I trust that the people of Re-
presentativeClayton's district
will be pleased with his ap-
pointment. I have confidence
that as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Counties, he will be
able to render a greatservice
to the people of his areaand to
the people of Texas. I am look-
ing forward to working closely
with him In the daysandmonths
ahead."

RJ

OLTON A cordial Invitat-
ion is extended by the pastor,
the Rev. Gerald V. Davis for all
to attend revival services
nightly at 7;30 p.m. beginning
Tuesday, February21 and con-
tinuing through Sunday, Feb-
ruary 26 at the Church of the
Nazarene.

The Rev. Calvin B. Oyler, of
Bethany, Okla. an elder in the
Church of the Nazarene,who is
now devoting full time to the
work of itinerant evangelism,
will be thepreacher.

Oyler is a graduateof Bet-
hany Nazarene College, Bet-
hany, Okla., and also attended
the Nazarene Se-
minary, Kansas City, Mo.

In addition to his
Oyler has sung in manychurch-
es the nation and
was a memberof the "Showers
of Blessing" radio choir during
his time In seminary. He will
be singing during the service
each evening.

ISorrfei's
CottaqvjCtl
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THINKING OF RETIREMENT?

Save Now - Pay Later
PlanNow To Make It Pleasant. We Will De-

posit The Amount To Your Account
Now, Pay You Our RegularCompound Interest,
And Give You Three To Five Years To Pay.

Start Now With An
INSURED RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN

SUECXJ TY

Theological

preacnlng,

throughout

Entire

Official Notice
33rdAnnual Stockholders'Meeting

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY25, 1967
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT THE

33rd ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERSMEETING
OF THE

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTIONCREDIT
ASSOCIATION
WILL BE HELD AT

PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORUhM
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ON

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1967
BEGINNING AT 11: A.M.

ANNUAL MEETING PROGRAM

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. BarbecueLunch High School Cafeteria - .

12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. Special Music in Auditorium Mrs. Inez Ferrell

1;00 p.m. BusinessSession, including: Annual Reports, 'f
Reportof Nominating Committee, Election of Two Directors,

""- , Election of Nominating Committee for 1968.

Guest Speakerwill be V. N. Stokes.Jr.. President

ot Federal Intermediate Credit Bank of Houston

wHiyTiy Plainview ProductionCredit Association

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
512HALL W

PHONE 385-311- 0
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GOLDEN CRUST OR RAINBO IV2 LB LOAF YOUR CHOICE

One Loaf With Every $3.50
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OPEN SUNDAY SPECIALS GOOD FEB. 23-24-- 25
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BILL & BETTY SMITH
Visit Us In Our New Location On 322 WestDelano

FORMERLY JIM DANDY BUILDING

imT

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

385-43-37

Guests In the home of Mrs.
W.D. ChapmanMonday wereher
granddaughter a,nd son, Mrs.
Richard Catoe and Jim Bob of
Lubbock and her brother and
sister-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Wilson of Oklahoma
City. The Wilson's were on
their way to California to make
their home.

Dvayne Houk of Lubbock spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Houk.

Mrs. Katie Greene returned
home thisweekendafter spend-
ing some time vlsltlngherbrot-h- er

and family of Mesa,Ariz-
ona.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bartlett
of Lubbock visited herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Naylor
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crume
and family of Hereford spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Golle-ho-n.

Mrs. Harry Ford of Olton
spent the weekend with her
daughter and family, Mrs. Ann
Pullig. Mr. Ford has been con-
fined In the Medical Arts Hos-
pital.

Mrs. J.E. Johnson returned
home Thursday after spending
a few days visiting herdaughter
and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Garnerof Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellis Por-ch- er

of Odessa announces the
arrival of a 8 12 lb. baby boy
born February 12. He was na-

med Ben Ellis HI. The Porch-er- 's

have two other children.

Mrs. J.M. Nixon anddaughter
of Lubbock are visiting in the
home of her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. T.R. Brasher.Mrs. Bras-
her is in the Llttlefield Hospital
andstill quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieFree-
man of Kentucky visited last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Pryor
Hammons and Mr. and Mrs.
LentonSmith.

Specialist 4 Jerry Connell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Connell, Is now with Company
C, 709th Maintenance Bn., 9th
Infantry Division in Viet Nam.
He arrived in Viet Nam on Jan-
uary the 2nd, and Is production
control clerk,with office located
In a hugh van truck.

Airman 3rd Class Miki B.
Frey has been visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Frey of Spade. Airman Frey
has been stationed at Chanute,
Illinois, but he left Wednesday
for a new assignmentat Dover
Air Force Base In Deleware.
Mlki Is an air passengerspe-
cialist. His brotherandsister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Frey
of Waco visited him while he
was home.

Miss Charlotte Houk, who Is

a student atSouthPlains College

In Levelland, visited her par-

ents,Mr. and Mrs. K. Houk last
weekend.

Bobby Taylor, manager of

Perry's 5 and 10 Store, In Llt-

tlefield has announcedthatMrs.
Maxlne Crawford has been
awardeda five year servicepin
with the company.

Mr. andMrs. Mancll Hall re-

turned home Wednesday after
spendingseveraldays In Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. John Hill are
In Ft. Worth visiting her sis--t- er

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W.A. King.

The men of the FirstPresby-

terian Church will have their
Fellowship meetlngSundaynight
at the church at 6 p.m. All men
of the church are asked to be
present.

Miss Carol Nicholson, astud-e-nt

at TCU in Fort Worth, spent
the weekend with her family,
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Nicholson.

Mrs. Geoffrena Grizzle, 15,
won second In the Pauline Sla--

Dorcas Class Has Social

WHITHARRAL The Dorcas
Sunday School Classmet in the
homti of Mrs. Ruby Moore for
their monthly social. Mrs, B.B.
Hlsaw gave the devotional.Mrs.
Will Raines had charge of the
program.

Mrs. Henry Jones,president,
had charge of business.Prayer
was led by Mrs. H.G. Walden.

The program consisted of
"Friendship" given by Nell
Matthews; "How My Youth was
Spent" presentedby OpalMixon;
and a playlet "Who Wants
Grandmother" performed by
Nora Raines and Irene Howard.
Alma Kllgore gave a reading.

Refreshments of chili, beans,
cornbread sticks, salads and
dessert with tea, punch, and
coffee were served to those
attending.

f4-

Oldsmobile
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tor Voice Competition held In

Odessa Saturday. She Is stu-

dent of Mrs. Joseph Kolly of
Lubbock and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Grizzle.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Moore of
McCamey spent the weekend
visiting Mr. Moore's sisters,
Mrs, Roy Barnett and Grade
McEntlre.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Chls-hol- m

and family of Sudanspent
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G.M. Nicholson.

Alvin Webb and son Billy
returned home Sunday from
fishing trip In Mexico.

Mrs. C.A. Joplln returned
home Sundayafter spending se-

veral days with her son and fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Joplln In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Rodgers
visited her sister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bing-

ham In Big Springs Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahan,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, visited In San Angelo
last week.

Mrs. Nora Raines,who Is mo-

ving to Olton, was presented
beautiful bedspreadbytheclass.

Those present Included
Mmes. Aubrey Hudson, Johnny
Miller, Edna Waters, Violet
Blakely, B.B. Hlsaw, Alma
Kilgore, Henry Jones, W.R.
McDanlel, Nell Mathews, Jo
Waters, Carrie Eller, Eula
Fyke, H.G. Walden, Nora Rai-
nes, T.E. Howard, J.M. Mix-o- n,

and three visitors Juanlta
Gage, Viola Tommy
Jennings,and the hostess,Ruby
Moore.

The next meeting will be held
the third Monday evening In
March. Mrs. W.R. McDanlel and
Mrs. Tommle Howard will have
charge of the program. AH
members are urged to attend
and bring a visitor with them.

-- ),'

CalendarOf Events
THURSDAY

7:00 a.m. Optimist Club meets at CrescentHouse
9;30 a.m. Ladles BlbleClassmeets atCrescentParkChurch

of Christ
12;00 noon Rotary Club meets atCommunity Center
7;00 p.m. Rainbowsmeet
7;30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack 667 meets
8:00 p.m. WOW meets In WOW Hall
8;00 p.m. Forum Club meets

SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. Junior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran
10;00 a.m. Senior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran

VFW Post 4854 meets each second andfourth
Monday at 8 p.m. in VFW Hall.
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